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蝴蝶效應

一觸即發，從服務研習體現

Butterfly Effect” with Service-Learning

Trigger off, Realizing the “

「蝴蝶效應」是美國氣象學家勞侖次於六
十年代初發起的，意指在一個體系中，初
始一點點微小的因素會隨著時間造成重大
變化的後果。以蝴蝶拍動翅膀擾動了空氣
為例，經歷長時間後可能導致遙遠的彼地
發生一場暴風雨。由此推論，假若初始的
變化施展得宜的話，所衍生的正面影響即
可以幾何級數遞增，形成強大的力量和深
遠的影響。

The term “Butterfly Effect” originated from an American
meteorologist Edward Lorenz in 1960s, it represents
small changes can lead to great impacts along time. For
instance, a butterfly’s wings might create tiny changes
in the atmosphere that may ultimately alter the path
of a tornado in another location. If a positive initial
condition is in place properly, the multiplier effect
will be generated and then bring in a powerful and
profound support to the community.

服務研習處的標誌亦以蝴蝶為主題，以此
比喻學生在學習和服務的歷程當中，仿如
毛蟲蛻化成為色彩斑斕的蝴蝶，在社區中
展翅高飛、發放異彩。服務研習本著「生
命影響生命」的價值，深信人與人之間相
互的影響可以帶來成長的動力和正面的改
變。改變由一小步開始，於歷程中行動和
成長。我們重視人的培育，生命的交流和
協作，致力在社區播下正向思維的種子，
向年青人灌輸良好的品德和價值觀，鼓勵
他們以身作則，引領更多人邁向蛻變之
路，產生蝴蝶效應，同心建設關愛樂助的
社會。

The logo of the Office of Service Learning (OSL) is also
composed of butterflies, symbolizing the evolution of
students throughout the learning process. ServiceLearning treasures the impact on the lives of one’s life,
and believes human interactions can bring positive
impacts and motivation to people. Life changing
experiences start from small decisions made and
actions taken. The mission of OSL is to facilitate life
development and interaction. We are dedicated to
sow the seeds of positive attitudes and values into the
hearts of young generation, to motivate them to inspire
others’ lives, thus to create a harmonious society with
the multiplier effect.

本年度年報以「一觸即發，從服務研習體
現蝴蝶效應」為題，記錄服務研習處過往
一年如何於校園和社區一點一滴地注入服
務研習的精神，收集學生和合作夥伴在蛻
變過程中的心聲。我們將會於第一至第三
章節，剖析服務研習的理論框架和運作模
式，如何於教學事務的基礎上施展威力，
為教學和社區創造多贏的驕人成績。於第
四至第六章節，我們將會以不同的計劃類
型作切入點，展示同學、老師、機構代表
等持份者的心聲，把「由小行動到大改
變、由個人成長至團隊合作」所引發的蝴
蝶效應呈現出來，讓你體會到人與人之間
互相合作的重要性。

The theme of this annual report is “Trigger off, Realizing
the ‘Butterfly Effect’ with Service-Learning”. It captures
how Service-Learning was instilled in the campus and
the community; and records how students and partners
were developed throughout the process. From Chapter
1 to 3, we are going to demonstrate how ServiceLearning successfully attained the win-win situation
with its theoretical framework and operational model.
Starting from Chapter 4, our stakeholders will share
their stories to illustrate the work and impacts of
Service-Learning on them and the community. You will
know how small differences can lead to great impacts
in the future.

服務研習就是
社會和諧的種子

Service-Learning is the seed
that sowing for the future.
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甚麼是「服務研習」？

服務研習與蝴蝶效應

Chapter 1

Service-Learning and Butterfly Effect
服務研習與蝴蝶，早在嶺南大學
服務研習處成立時就已經結下不
解之緣。服務研習處的標誌，就
正是由蝴蝶組成，喻意學生透過
服務研習的教學方式，可以突破
學習框框裝備自己，蛻變成為色
彩斑斕的蝴蝶，發揮蝴蝶效應的
精神，將知識和關顧社會的熱誠
傳遞至各個地方。現在就翻開這
本年報，了解更多服務研習與蝴
蝶的微妙關係吧！

Service-Learning and Butterfly have been
in an indissoluble bond since the Office
of Service-Learning (OSL) was set up. The
logo of OSL is composed of butterflies,
symbolizing the learning breakthrough
throughout the journey to become a capable
leader. The butterfly effect will then take
place to spread the knowledge and passion
to the community. Let us flip over this
annual report to understand more about the
subtle relationship of Service-Learning and
Butterfly!

What is “Service-Learning”?
服務研習為「學術學習」和「社區服
務」的結合，旨在透過不同的服務設
計培養批判性思考和自我反思的能
力，藉以實踐和鞏固課堂所學。在過
程中不同的持份者，包括：計劃統籌
員、學生、服務機構職員、課程導師
和服務對象等，互相交流和學習，並
透過各類型有關社會或環境議題的活
動，促進知識傳遞和社區發展，藉以
提升人類和社會福祉。

Service-Learning consists of “Academic Study” and “Community
Service.” The service is designed and intended to illustrate and
reinforce knowledge learned in the classroom through the processes
of critical thought and self-reflection. The process involves the
interaction of multiple stakeholders including program coordinators,
students, relevant service agencies, course instructors, and service
targets. The service project can involve any activities that tackle
social or environmental issues, and contribute to the well-being
of individuals and communities, including knowledge transfer and
community development.

嶺大的服務研習模式

The Lingnan Model of Service-Learning

第一章
Service-Learning and Butterfly Effect
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嶺大服務研習的源起

Our Brief History: Service-Learning at Lingnan
服務研習的教學模式源於西方的教育
體系，近年逐漸於東南亞地區被應
用。2004年，嶺南大學在群芳慈善基
金會的捐款下推行服務研習的先導計
劃，為嶺大全面推行服務研習計劃作
試驗和準備。2006年，在惠安集團有
限公司執行主席梁啟雄先生的捐助
下，服務研習處正式成立，令嶺大成
為全港首間擁有獨立統籌服務研習部
門的大學，引領服務研習於東方社會
的發展。

Service-Learning originated from the western education system,
and penetrated South-East Asia in recent years. In 2004, Lingnan
University implemented the pilot Service-Learning and Research
Scheme (SLRS), mainly funded by a donation from the Kwan Fong
Charitable Foundation. The pilot program set a good model for
the development of university-wide Service-Learning Programs
at Lingnan. In 2006, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) was
established with a donation from Mr. Michael Leung Kai Hung,
Executive Chairman of Onwel Group of Companies, making Lingnan
the first university in Hong Kong to have an office dedicated to
Service-Learning, leading its development in the Eastern society.

我們的核心價值 Our Core Values
「仁、義、禮、智、信」是中國傳統文化
中的儒家核心思想，被視為社會的典範和
個人操守的準則。嶺南大學作為香港唯一
提倡博雅教育的大學，非常著重學生的全
人發展，發展「五常」更不可或缺。為促
進學生的個人、德育發展和公民意識，服
務研習處自成立後，一直以上述的核心價
值作依據，推動不同的服務研習項目，藉
此將中國的傳統美德植根於學生當中。

仁
義Yi
禮Li
智Zhi
信Xin

Ren

我們的使命 Our Missions
服務研習處讓學生將學術理論實踐於
現實生活。在課程導師和機構代表的
指導下，培養學生積極正面的態度和
務實工作的技能，於服務中把學科知
識和個人才能加以運用。故此，我們
致力：
• 實踐嶺南大學校訓「作育英才，
服務社會」
• 推行學習與社區服務互惠的活動
• 為學生提供全人發展的學習環境
• 透過服務研習的實踐，提高教學
的效能和質素
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服務研習與蝴蝶效應

OSL offers learning opportunities for students to gain practical
experience to see their academic theories at work. Under the
guidance of course instructors and service agencies, ServiceLearning engages students in a community program where they
can develop positive attitudes and concrete skills while integrating
their academic knowledge, personal competences and real life
experiences. At OSL, we strive to:
• Promote Lingnan University’s motto “Education for Service”
• Provide mutual benefits to the students, teachers and the
community
• Produce a positive developmental impact on student learning
and growth
• Enhance teaching and learning efficacy through ServiceLearning

Ren, Yi, Li, Zhi, Xin are the core values of Confucianism in
traditional Chinese culture. They refer to the social norms as
well as to individual virtues. Lingnan University is the only liberal
arts university in Hong Kong emphasizing students’ whole
person development, therefore it is important to foster these
virtues in students. Committed to the students’ personal, civic,
and moral development, OSL has been implementing these
core values and impressing them upon our students through
various Service-Learning programs since its inception.

Benevolence

互相關懷、尊重、人與人之間相親相愛、一個達至有序社會的道德約束。
The mutual care, respect, and love among people, a moral discipline to have
a harmonious and developing world.

Justice

超越了個人利益、優先權和公義的存在。
The transcendent of one’s personal interest and prioritize reason and justice.

Propriety

維持人與人之間關係和社會秩序的社會規範和實踐。
The social norms and practices necessary to maintain interpersonal
relationships and social order.

Wisdom

了解他人、社會和解決衝突與問題的智慧。
The intellectuality to know oneself and society, solve conflicts and problems.

Integrity

與他人相處和處身於社會所需的正直及誠實。
The integrity needed to get along with other people and live in society.

Service-Learning and Butterfly Effect
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校長的話

Words from the President

新學制的挑戰
和機遇

Challenges and Opportunities
under the
New Education System
2012 is the beginning of a new era of tertiary education in Hong Kong. The new 3-3-4 education reform
does not only adjust the duration of secondary and tertiary education, it also revamps the curriculum
and leads education in Hong Kong to a new direction. Apart from giving students more freedom in their
academic studies, the new curriculum emphasises on intellectual, skills-based and moral education for
the balanced development of body and mind of young people, nurturing them to become independentthinking and socially responsible global citizens. The new system has provided Lingnan University with a
great opportunity to enhance our liberal arts education.

2012年是香港高等教育新時代的開始，三三四新學制不單是中學與大學課程時間分配上的調動，更是
教育方針的轉向，引領著香港教育的重大改革。新課程除了加強學術發展的自由度外，亦包括思維、
技能和德育培訓，期盼讓年青人有均衡的身心發展，日後成為具獨立思考、富責任感的世界公民。新
學制與嶺大的教育理念同出一轍，為我們提供大好機會拓展博雅教育。
我們深信教育的價值並非在於向學生灌輸大量知識，而是培養思維、公民責任感及終身學習的能力，
故此嶺大一直致力提供各類型的學習經歷和空間。而服務研習就是其中一個機會，讓同學從行動中發
揮創意、從實踐中感受生活、從體驗中訂立人生方向。
在新學制下，我們設計了新的核心課程，旨在讓學生從人文、文化、科技、歷史等方面認識世界和社
會，啟發多元智慧，推動創意思維，將知識融會貫通於生活當中。知識的運用、思維的訓練、公民素
質的培養，往往需要體驗與實踐，而服務研習正正是當中的媒介，以社會服務作平台，將知識學習和
實踐連繫起來，推動知識承傳。這種服務社群的學習經歷除了可以鞏固學科學習，亦是公民參與的直
接形式，讓同學親自了解社會現狀，回應社會所需，一盡公民的責任。

We believe that the value of education lies in nurturing and equipping students with critical thinking,
sense of social responsibility and life-long learning abilities rather than the transmission of large amount
of information. Lingnan has been providing various types of learning opportunities for students to develop
their creativity and experience life through praxis and practice. Service-Learning is one of the opportunities
that would help students set their future life goals.
Under the new education system, we have designed a new core curriculum, which aims to help students
understand the world and the society they live in from the perspectives of humanities, culture, science,
technology and history. Students will be inspired to develop multi-dimensional and innovative thinking, and
to apply what they have learned in their daily lives. Service-Learning, as a means for knowledge inheritance,
provides a platform for students to link up their academic learning and application through social service.
Through praxis and practice, students are required to have knowledge application, intellectual training and
civic education. Apart from knowledge consolidation, this kind of learning experience through social service
is also a form of civic engagement or participation, in which students would be able to grasp the realities
and respond to community needs with actions as responsible citizens.

透過服務研習，師生不但可以擴大知識領域，更可以掌握社會的最新動態，藉以培養個人才能和公民
質素。為確保每位嶺大學生都有機會與社會連接，嶺大已把公民參與計劃(包括服務研習及社區服務)
定為四年制學生畢業前的必修項目，務求上下一心將嶺大融入社區當中，與社會各界攜手創建和諧社
會。

Service-Learning does not only allow teachers and students to broaden their knowledge and understanding
of the latest societal trends, it also enhances their capabilities and sense of citizenship. To ensure every
Lingnan student has the opportunity to connect with society, participation in civic engagement projects
(including Service-Learning courses and community service) has been made a graduation requirement in
the four-year programme. Lingnanians will go into our community and work hand-in-hand with different
sectors to create a harmonious society.

陳玉樹教授，BBS太平紳士
嶺南大學校長

Professor CHAN Yuk-shee, BBS, JP
President, Lingnan University
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Service-Learning and Butterfly Effect
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總監的話

Words from the Director

脫蛹化蝶，讓愛傳出去

From Pupa to Butterfly –
Pay it Forward

Office of Service-Learning was a sapling when it was officially established in 2006. With the support from
the university and community, it has thrived and bred up various service opportunities to facilitate both
teaching and learning, with numerous achievements for all to see. Students have graduated in the past few
years and gradually transformed from pupas to a beautiful butterflies, flying around the blossom of society.

回首2006年，服務研習處成立時有如一棵小樹苗，在學校和地區的環抱下茁壯成長，製造了多個既服
務社會，又促進教學的機會，種出讓人鼓舞的累累碩果。當日的學生已相繼畢業投身社會，蛻變成色
彩斑斕的蝴蝶，在社會的花間中飛舞，綻放異彩。
一隻細小的蝴蝶看似微不足道，但其牽動的影響卻不可輕看。就如「蝴蝶效應」，在一切複雜系統，
初始條件對微小的變動均極為敏感，隨著時日的增長，對未來前景便會引發巨大差異，導致截然不同
的效果。服務研習提供獨特的平台培育學生知識和身心發展，讓他們在花團錦簇的社會中，如蝴蝶般
傳遞知識與關懷，使社會上更多人得益。本處的研究亦發現服務研習的效益，不但展現於即時的學習
成效，更對畢業生的工作能力和社會服務參與有著正面的影響，顯示他們已延續服務的精神，將愛的
種子傳播至社區，為社區帶來朝氣。
「蝴蝶效應」並不局限於學生個人發展之上，由於得到各學系、社會服務機構、政府部門、企業等的
支持，有更多合作單位加入服務研習的行列。同時，其他院校亦陸續將服務研習引入課程當中，相繼
成立獨立部門專責推動其發展。我們為此感到興奮，在可見的未來，服務研習的「蝴蝶效應」將為高
等教界帶來新景象，引領學界、社福界和商界推動多贏互利的新浪潮。隨著海外服務研習計劃的擴展
和服務研習亞太地區聯網的成立，這股浪潮更可為地區帶來廣泛的效益，讓學生展翅高飛，將服務研
習的精神傳播至社會各個角落。

Although the butterfly is a tiny creature, it could make a large difference in the world. As defined by the
butterfly effect, small change at one place can result in large differences to a later state when time goes
by. Service-Learning provides a unique platform for students to start enhancing their academic knowledge
and personal development, in return they transfer their knowledge and spread out like butterflies, creating
great impacts in society as a whole. Research conducted by OSL indicated that Service-Learning not only
has short term impacts on learning effectiveness, but also affects students working attitudes and service
orientation positively. The research shows the Service-Learning spirit has disseminated the seeds of love
and care to the community, making a difference for our society.
With the support from different faculties, agency partners, government departments, business corporates
and other community members, the butterfly effect is not limited only to student development. We are
happy to witness other universities start incorporating Service-Learning into their curriculum; while standalone Service-Learning offices are establishing in the tertiary education field. We are looking forward to
seeing the positive butterfly effect on tertiary education. Moreover, with the expansion of international
Service-Learning programs and the establishment of the Asia-Pacific Service-Learning Network, the spirit of
Service-Learning could further be fostered around the region.

三三四學制將會是一個機遇，讓莘莘學子有更充足的時間和機會裝備自己，蛻變成美麗的蝴蝶，在社
會中振翅高飛。服務研習處作為亞太區服務研習的先驅，將會繼續本著嶺大校訓「作育英才，服務社
會」的使命，在友好伙伴的支持下培育更多人才，散播更多種子，引發更美更大的「蝴蝶效應」，建
立色彩繽紛，歡樂滿載的世界。

The new education reform is a golden opportunity for students to equip themselves with the necessary
tools to transform into a beautiful butterfly and blossom in society. The Office of Service-Learning at
Lingnan is the pioneer in the Asia-Pacific Service-Learning region. We uphold the school motto, “Education
for Service”, with the support from partnering units. With all the blessings, we will train more and more
students to spread our passion into society. Let us join together, as I believe that our butterfly effect will
become stronger to eventually create a better world.

陳章明教授，BBS太平紳士
嶺南大學服務研習處總監

Professor Alfred CHAN Cheung-ming, BBS, JP
Director, Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
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服務研習的運作模式及其背後的理念
Service-Learning Implementation Model
and its Rationale

嶺大服務研習的運作模式

Chapter 2

The Lingnan Implementation Model
on Service-Learning
了解嶺大服務研習的背景後，可
見服務研習是一個可以達致多贏
局面的平台，既有利教與學、亦
回應社會所需等方面的發展。然
而，它到底是如何運作以迎合各
方需要呢? 服務研習處就創出一
套嶺南模式的服務研習，在運作
過程把各方的長處結合，產生協
同效應。

After glancing over the background of
Service-Learning at Lingnan, one may notice
that Service-Learning makes an excellent
platform to facilitate a multi-win situation
for teaching, learning, and addressing the
community needs. However, how is ServiceLearning being implemented to attain these
results? At Lingnan University, OSL has its
own Service-Learning implementation model
to facilitate the synergy of different parties.

第二章

嶺南模式的服務研習劃分為七個階段，務求
讓同學可以在計劃期間更充足地裝備自己、
發揮所長服務社會之餘，亦將服務經歷內
化，轉化成為知識和技能，成為一個更全面
的未來社會領袖。圖表一及二將會向你清晰
展示每一個階段的特定活動和目的。然而，
各個階段亦會就科目的特色和需要作出相應
的調節或增減。

The Lingnan Service-Learning model has 7 stages; it aims to
provide a better platform for students to equip themselves with
the knowledge and skills for serving the community. Students
can formulate their academic learning and experiences into
their personal development in order to become future leaders of
society. Figure 1 and 2 below show you the details and objectives
of each stage. Nevertheless, the stages will be adjusted according
to the actual needs of different courses.

圖表一：服務研習的嶺南模式
Figure 1: The Lingnan Implementation model of Service-Learning
1. 簡介與招募
Introduction and Recruitment

7. 匯報分享慶典
Report-Back Celebration

2. 機構探訪及介紹
Site Visit Orientation

6. 反思會
Reflective Meeting

3. 服務訓練
Service Training

4. 服務實習
Service Practicum

5. 諮詢會議
Consultation Meetings

圖表二：嶺南服務研習模式各個階段的活動與目的
Figure 2: The activities and rationale of different stages in the Lingnan Service-Learning model

活動 Events

核心內容 (理念) Core Content (Rationale)

1.簡介與招募
Introduction &
Recruitment

• 簡介服務研習計劃的背景及活動內容 Introduce the concepts and programs of Service-Learning
    (引發對服務研習的注意 Raise the awareness towards Service-Learning)

2.機構探訪及介紹
Site Visit
Orientation

• 介紹服務機構和對象 Introduce the agency and target to students
    (讓學生理解機構的期望和服務對象的需要 ─ 提供一個解決疑問的平台 Educate the students on
the expectation of service agency and the needs of target - A platform to ask questions)

3.訓練
Training

• 提供有關服務的技能和知識的訓練 Provide training on essential skills and knowledge
    (讓學生明白他們在計劃中的角色，並認識其他組員 ─ 獲得提供服務所需的技能和知識 Let students
understand their roles in the programs and get familiar with their team members - Acquire essential skills and
knowledge for carrying out the service)

4.服務實習
Service Practicum

•

5.諮詢會議
Consultation
Meetings

•

6.反思會
Reflective Meeting

•

7.匯報分享慶典
Report-Back
Celebration

•

根據服務計劃，由學生為機構提供直接和/或間接的服務 Students provide direct and/or indirect services
according to the service plan
    (讓學生於服務經驗中，實踐其學科知識，了解社會的真實情況，並回應當中所需 Let students apply
academic knowledge into service experiences, so as to understand more about the society and address the
social needs)
與課程導師及機構代表分享服務研習的經歷、成果和困難，並尋求他們的協助和意見 Share ServiceLearning experiences, outcomes and difficulties, while gain support and guidance from course instructors and
agency supervisors
    (在課程導師的協助下，提供一個讓服務經歷與學科知識連繫起來的平台 With the help of course
instructors, provide a platform for linking up the service experience with the academic knowledge)
與其他參與服務研習的學生一起反思和交換意見 Reflect and exchange ideas with other Service-Learning
students
    (提供一個反思和整理經歷所得的平台 Provide a platform for reflection and consolidate the gain from the
experiences )
與同學和其他持份者分享服務經歷和學習成果 Students share service experiences and learning outcomes
with peers and stakeholders
    (透過匯報，整理經驗所得的知識，並從而加強反思的效果和與學科知識的連繫 Consolidate the
knowledge & experience gained through presentation and strengthen the effect of reflection & linkage with
academic knowledge )
The Lingnan Implementation Model on Service-Learning
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七個學習成果指標

The Seven Learning Outcome Indicators
服務研習作為體驗式學習的教學模式，著
重知識學習的同時，亦強調學生的個人發
展。眾多教育工作者已經確認了服務研習
的不同學習成果。根據嶺南大學的教學使
命，我們於2006年訂立了六個成果指標作
為服務研習的學習成果指標。服務研習作
為學生與社會連繫的橋樑，他們可以認識
當中更多的層面。為了切合學習需求的轉
變，於2012年，我們將「公民取向」加入
成為第七項量度學生經驗和學習成果的指
標。有關項目可參閱圖表三。

Service-Learning is a kind of experiential learning pedagogy
which not only facilitates academic acquisition, but also the
personal development. Plenty of educators have identified
various learning outcomes from Service-Learning programs.
Based on the educative mission of Lingnan University in 2006,
six outcome indicators were developed to be the outcomes
under the Lingnan model. In order to echo with the latest needs
of education, in 2012, we added “Civic Orientation” to become
the seventh indicator to measure the students’ experiences and
learning outcomes over Service-Learning. Service-Learning, as
a means for students to connect with the community, allows
them to gain understanding from various aspects. Figure 3
shows the overview of the seven indicators.

圖表三：七個學習成果指標
Figure 3: The Seven Service-Learning Outcome Indicators

學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge

對課堂所學的概念和知識的理解
An understanding of the concepts and knowledge taught in the course

溝通技巧
Communication Skills

清楚地表達自己想法和聆聽他人想法的能力
The ability to express ideas clearly and to listen to the ideas of others

組織能力
Organizational Skills

整頓工作次序和有效地安排分工和資源的能力
The ability to put tasks into working order and arrange parts and people
into an efficient system

社交能力
Social Competence

被社會所接受和社會實踐的能力，包括人際關係、自信心和社交
技巧
The skills necessary to be accepted and fulfilled socially, including
interpersonal relations, self-confidence and social skills

解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills

研究技巧
Research Skills

公民取向
Civic Orientation
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確認問題的核心並有效地解決問題的技巧
The ability to recognize the core of problems and to solve problem
effectively

搜尋相關文獻、了解研究方法的種類和收集及分析數據的能力
The ability to search relevant literature, to understand types of research
methods and to collect and analyze data

對其社會責任的理解
An understanding of social responsibility

The Lingnan Implementation Model on Service-Learning
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努力的見證

服務研習的成果

Chapter 3

The Outcomes of Service-Learning
透過之前的章節，相信你已對服
務研習的理論架構和推行模式有
一定的認識。然而，在強化學習
上又有多大的成效呢？現在就讓
我們透過各種數據，展示服務研
習驕人的成果。今年，我們進行
了不同的研究，從多方面了解服
務研習在不同領域的影響。

How effective is Service-Learning in enhancing
learning outcomes? After exploring ServiceLearning theoretical frameworks and
implementation models in previous chapters,
let us examine evidence demonstrating how
Service-Learning produces profound results.
This year, a few studies have assessed
the impacts of Service-Learning in a more
comprehensive perspective.

第三章

Our Achievements

學科服務研習計劃

Academic Service-Learning Programs

24個結合服務研習元素的課程中，414 位學生分別參與了46個學科服務研
習計劃，共獲38個本地服務機構的支持和24位教授及導師的指導。在社區服務
在

超過

4,000人，累積超過12,420小時的服務時數。

414 students participated in 46 Service-Learning programs from 24 academic courses with
Service-Learning elements. This was made possible with support from 38 service agencies and
supervision of 24 professors and tutors. Remarkably, students have served over 4,000
people in the community and accumulated

12,420 service hours.

內地及國際服務研習計劃
Mainland and International Service-Learning Programs

49位參加計劃的學生在10個地方進行服務。在20個本地及海外合作機構的支持
下，學生服務超過7,800小時，讓1,800人受惠。

49 students who participated in the programs have served a total of 10 destinations around
the world. With the support of
approximately

20

local and overseas agencies, the students have dedicated

7,800 hours of service for 1,800 people.

社區服務研習計劃
Community Service-Learning Programs

2個社區服務研習計劃共得到58間機構的支持，讓45位學生及37位長者及社區

4,200小時，服務了超過2,200位社區人士。

人士共獻出了共

58 agencies, 45 students, 37 elderly and the general public participated in 2 Community
Service-Learning Programs. Together they contributed
more than

2,200 people.

4,200 services hours in total, serving
The Outcomes of Service-Learning
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「我們在蛻變嗎?」 -

「學生們都在成長嗎?」 -

學生自我評估
“Have I transformed?” –

課程導師和社會服務機構督導員之評估
“Are they changing?” –

Students’ Self-Evaluation

The Evaluation of Course Instructors and Service Agency Supervisors

在服務研習的過程中，「反思」是不可
或缺的元素，故學生的自我評估對衡量
計劃的成效有著重要的影響。於計劃之
始，學生可透過前測問卷了解服務研習
所強調的六個發展領域，及後於計劃完
結後，檢視自己在過程中的轉變。

Reflection is always emphasized throughout the Service-Learning
process. It also serves as a self-evaluation tool to measure the
effectiveness of the programs. A pre-test questionnaire prepares
students for the transformation over the six domains. In addition,
students will also review how they have changed through the
Service-Learning journey upon completion.

有別於傳統的教學模式，服務研習其中一
個特點是聯合不同夥伴，共同跟進學生學
習進度的角色。除學生方面外，我們亦向
課程導師和社會服務機構督導員進行問卷
調查，檢視學生在六個領域中的發展進
度。

One characteristic that makes Service-Learning differ from
traditional pedagogy is the collaboration of various parties, who
share supervisory roles of the students learning process. In order
to capture another dimension of the program’s effectiveness
and students’ development over the six domains, evaluation
of course instructors and agency supervisors were taken into
account.

在剛過去的學年，我們一共收集了336
套問卷作前後測分析，結果甚為鼓舞。
從表格所見，學生經過服務研習，在各
個領域的自我評分均有所提升，當中以
「學科相關知識」(10.21%) 和「研究
技巧」(9.99%) 的提升最為顯著。學生
察覺自己從中蛻變成長，肯定了服務研
習成功結合服務與學習，是一個有效的
知識學習和應用的平台。

A set of pre-test and post-test questionnaires have been used
for evaluation. In the past academic year, a total number of 326
questionnaires were received and analyzed. It is encouraging
to find that students reported having improvements in various
aspects. From Table 1, the most significant enhancement found
was the “Subject-related knowledge” (10.21%), followed by
“Research Skills” (9.99%). Students’ self-awareness of their
evolution further supports that Service-Learning is an ideal
pedagogy to apply in academia which also indicated ServiceLearning is an effective platform for knowledge understanding
and application.

表格二顯示在各個領域中，課程導師對「
學科相關知識」有最高的評價(8.33)，進
一步確定服務研習能深化知識學習的角
色。另一方面，服務機構則對「學生服務
實用性」給予最高評分(8.19)，反映了學
生的工作能滿足社區所需。這些數據証明
服務研習不但是知識學習的工具，更可切
合社會需要，作培育新一代成為富責任感
的人的有效方法。經過服務研習，同學拍
翼高飛，服務社會，帶來新動力和色彩。

Service-Learning was further proven effective in Table 2 when
instructors noted that students demonstrated an increase
of “Subject-related knowledge”(8.33). The service agencies
rated “Usefulness of the student service”(8.19) the top as they
perceived students’ work echoes with the needs of the agencies.
These positive indicators further explain Service-Learning is not
only a pedagogy that supports intellectual learning, but also an
effective way to nurture our young generation to be responsible
citizens and opportunities for them to apply talents in the society.

表格一：2011/12 年度前測及後測問卷的結果
Table 1: Results of Pre-Test and Post-Test Questionnaires in 2011/12

領域
Domain

前測 Pre-test
(人數 N =336)
平均值 Mean
標準差
(1 分最低；10 分最高)
S.D.
(1 Lowest; 10 Highest)

學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge
溝通技巧
Communication Skills
組織能力
Organizational Skills
社交能力
Social Competence
解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills
研究技巧
Research Skills
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表格二：2011/12 課程導師和社會服務機構督導員的總結問卷結果
Table 2: Results of Evaluations by Course Instructors and Service Agency Supervisors in 2011/12

後測 Post-test
(人數 N =336)
平均值 Mean
標準差
(1 分最低；10 分最高)
S.D.

改善比率
Improvement
Percentage

(1 Lowest; 10 Highest)

6.61

1.50

7.29

1.38

10.21%

6.54

1.35

6.76

1.25

3.30%

6.80

1.41

7.17

1.35

5.48%

6.96

1.43

7.41

1.27

6.42%

6.84

1.41

7.33

1.23

7.25%

6.45

1.56

7.10

1.36

9.99%

領域
Domain
學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge
溝通技巧
Communication Skills
組織能力
Organizational Skills
社交能力
Social Competence
解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills
研究技巧
Research Skills
學生服務有用性
Usefulness of the Students Service

社會服務機構督導員
課程導師
Course Instructor
Social Service Agency Supervisor
(人數 N=2)
(人數 N=16)
平均值 (1 最低，10 最高)
Mean (1 lowest; 10 highest)
8.33

7.44

7.67

7.69

8.00

7.00

7.67

7.56

7.33

7.44

7.00

7.47

不適用 Not Available

8.19
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服務研習經驗的轉變：從描述到反思

「服務研習已步入正軌了嗎？」 服務研習統籌員評估

“Is Service-Learning on the Right Track?” -

Transformation of the Service-Learning Experiences:
From Description to Reflection

The Evaluation of Service-Learning Coordinators
一個成功的服務研習計劃，除了需要完善
的計劃架構和合作伙伴外，準備和執行的
過程亦十分重要。服務研習統籌員肩負起
設計和統籌服務研習計劃的重任，確保計
劃運行於正軌之上。從他們的評分可見，
服務研習計劃在各個階段均運作順利，讓
教育、學習與回應社區需要產生相輔相承
的作用。
作為計劃的統籌，一切正面的數據都加強
了我們對服務研習的信心。見證著一個又
一個學生蛻變成色彩斑斕的蝴蝶，在社會
的各個單位上發揮作用，都叫我們感到鼓
舞，要更努力感染更多學生和社會人士加
入服務研習的行列，引發蝴蝶效應，讓更
多人從中受惠。

Apart from good program structure and working partners,
the preparation and the implementation stages are also vital
in determining the success of the program. Service-Learning
coordinators, who designed and coordinated the entire
Service-Learning process, were able to evaluate the program
arrangement. The table below illustrates the ratings of ServiceLearning programs at different stages. Reports show that
programs were operating mutually, exerting reciprocal effects
on both teaching and learning as well as addressing the needs
of the community.
All positive feedback assured about the values of ServiceLearning and the work of Service-Learning coordinators.
Witnessing students transform into colorful butterflies, we are
motivated to extend the network to more students and people
in the community, thus initiate another round of the butterfly
effect with serving and learning.

表格三：2011/12 服務研習統籌員的總結問卷結果
Table 3: Results of Program Coordinators’ Evaluations in 2011/12

領域
Domains
準備
Preparation
執行
Implementation
學習成效保證
Quality Assurance on Student’s Learning
學生的學習效率
Students’ Learning Efficacy
社區影響
Community Impact
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服務研習統籌員
Service-Learning Coordinator
(人數 N=14)
平均值 (1 最低，10 最高)
Mean (1 lowest; 10 highest)
7.47

雖然量性研究已可見服務研習的正面影
響，但數字並不能全面地反映學生在過程
中轉變的實況。因此，我們亦進行了質性
研究來呈現數字背後的意義。由於每位參
與服務研習的學生，均會透過個人的反思
文章，整理他們在計劃過程中的所思所
學，故第一項研究文本為學生的反思日
誌。

A positive general picture was presented from various parties
through quantitative measurement. Nonetheless, it is important
to note that the rating has its limitations in showing students’
transformation throughout the entire process. Thus, other
qualitative measurement tools were used to reveal the stories
beyond the numerical data. The first among them is the
Reflective Essay that each individual explains what and how they
experienced during the Service-Learning process.

「反思」乃服務研習中不可或缺的元素，
學生透過深入思考，反思所學，寫下文章
以總結經驗，令經歷變得更有價值。透過
分析學生的反思文章，不但能令導師認識
學生的學習經歷，亦有助優化計劃。

Reflection is an essential component in Service-Learning, enabling
students to have a more personal Service-Learning experience.
Through essays, students summarize their experiences and
reflect on what and how they have learned. Analysis of students’
reflective essays not only helps the instructors better understand
the students’ individual learning experiences, but it also helps
revise the program itself.

今年，我們先後分析了29份於2009–2011
年度收集得來有關內地及國際服務研習計
劃的反思日誌。總的來說，學生均指出服
務研習有助他們在學習過程中檢視自己，
學習和成長。從反思日誌中，我們獲取了
412項有關學習成果的引例，並分類成七
個主要的學習指標，當中包括前文提及的
六個領域以及公民參與。整體而言，「社
交能力」和「公民參與」是反思日誌中最
常見的學習成果。而結果亦因活動性質的
不同而有別，例如：在研究為本的計劃
中，學生則表示於「研究技巧」有重大的
轉變。

7.72
7.36

This year, we took a pilot in-depth study on 29 reflective essays
collected from the Mainland and International Service-Learning
Programs during 2009-2011. From those essays, 412 items of
learning outcome were coded and categorized into seven main
learning outcomes, including the six domains mentioned before
and Civic Engagement. Among all in general, Social Competence
and Civic Engagement are the most frequent learning outcomes
that students highlighted. Patterns vary depending on the
program nature, with some of the research based program
indicated a significant change on Research Skills. Despite the
variation, students discussed favourable experiences of ServiceLearning and how reflection enhanced their development.

7.55

「學習，不是源於我們的經驗，
而是從整理經驗而來的。」

“We do not learn from our experiences;
we learn from processing our experiences.”

7.39

-約翰•杜威

– John Dewey
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組織能力 Organizational Skills
圖表四：從反思文章所得的學生學習成效的引列數目
Figure 4: The number of quotes of student-learning outcomes collected from reflective essays

「在課堂開始之前，我與組員準備了很多工作，包括撰寫課堂計劃、討論突發情
況的應對等。是次計劃並非只是我們教授長者26個英文字母，在過程中我的溝通
技巧和組識能力亦得以改善。」
-廣州暑期服務研習實習計劃2009參加者“Before the class, we made much preparation. We wrote the course plan, and
discussed problems that might happen during the class. Organizing this project was
not only for us to teach elder people 26 English letters, but it also improved my skill of
communication and organization.”
-Participant from Guangzhou Summer Service-Learning Internship Program 2009-
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文字單位數目
Number of Text Unit
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「服務研習是一個難得的機會讓我們學習與他人合作。不同的人有不同的工作態
度，這對我們將來工作必定有幫助。而我亦從中學會與他人互相分享期望，建立
共同目標。」
-印度暑期服務研習實習計劃2011參加者-

50

40

40

“Service-Learning is a good opportunity to experience how to cooperate with the
others. It is also important for our future since different people would have different
working attitudes.”
-Participant from India Summer Service-Learning Internship Program 2011-
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0
學科相關知識
Subject-Related
Knowledge

溝通技巧
Communication
Skills

組織能力
Organizational
Skills

你或許有興趣更深入了解學生如何描述他們
於服務研習歷程中的轉變，我們已經節錄了
部份日誌內容，讓你輕易地認識更多。

社交能力 Social Competence

社交能力
Social
Competence

解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving
Skills

研究技巧
Research Skills

公民取向
Civic Orientation

You may be interested in knowing more about how students
describe their changes over the Service-Learning journey. Let us
extract some of the codes for you to glance through.

學科相關知識 Subject-Related Knowledge

解決問題的技巧 Problem-Solving Skills
「當我準備好計劃書以及收集數據的資料後，我還是未能找到合適的研究對象。
然而在老師的指導下，我嘗試用另一種方法找尋研究對象，及後在長者機構的協
助下，一切安排都得以順利進行了。」
-北京服務研習研究計劃2008參加者“After editing the proposal and prepared all materials for data collection, I still could not
find the research targets. However, with the aids of the teacher, I tried another method
to reach my potential research targets, since then everything went smoothly with the
arrangement of the elderly organizations.”
-Participant from Beijing Service-Learning Research Scheme Program 2008-

「我嘗試運用從課堂所學的解難策略處理所面對的困難，當中包括『自覺取向策
略』以及『目標取向策略』。」
-AIESEC國際發展計劃2009參加者-

研究技巧 Research Skills

“I attempted to choose the suitable coping strategies learnt from class to deal with these
problems, which are Emotion focus coping (EFC) and Problem focus coping (PFC)…”
-Participant from AIESEC International Development Program 2009-

「在北京實習期間，我開始了解當地長者的生活情況，所以當我分析所收集得來
的數據後，我可以將它們整合成為五個北京長者心靈生活中重要的導向。」
-北京服務研習研究計劃2009參加者-

溝通技巧 Communication Skills
「在服務研習的實習中，我的溝通能力得以提升，包括面試技巧以及與心靈脆弱
的人士對談的技巧。學習與心理或精神曾受過創傷的人溝通真是一門藝術呢。」
-台灣暑期服務研習實習計劃2010參加者“In the Service-Learning internship, I have improved my communication ability including
interview skills and the technique of talking to some people with fragile psychological
quality. So it is a kind of art to communicate with the traumatized people.”
-Participant from Taiwan Summer Service-Learning Internship Program 2010-

“After my one month stay at Beijing, I got to know the living condition of the elderly
there. So with the data I collected for my own research, I can conclude that in terms of
the five aspects the conditions of the spiritual life of the Beijing elderly are, in general,
good.”
-Participant from Beijing Service-Learning Research Scheme Program 2009-

公民取向 Civic Orientation
「我希望將來能夠繼續服務社會。假若我有足夠的資金，我會成立性質類似的機
構服務弱勢社群。盼『夢想總有一天成真』。」
-北京服務研習研究計劃2010參加者“In the future, I hope I can also contribute to the society. When I have sufficient funds
in the future, I will set up a similar association to help the poor in society. I hope ‘Dream
is not a dream, it will come true’.”
-Participant from Beijing Service-Learning Research Scheme Program 2010-
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「我們是如何蛻變的呢?」 學生眼中的學習過程

“How have we Transformed?” -

The Learning Process from Students’ Perspectives

圖表五：參加服務研習的原因
Figure 5: Reasons of joining Service-Learning
服務研習富有趣味
「我對生命寫作感到興趣，而科目有
服務研習，我認為亦希望二合為一會
是好事。」

服務研習是實用的
「服務研習除了讓我們接觸社會，學以
致用外，亦學習到書本以外的東西。」
S-L is practical
“Service-Learning connects us with the
society for knowledge application, while we
can also learn something which is not on
the textbook.“

S-L is interesting
“I was really interested in Life-writing
and there is a Service-Learning... I think
it was really the good thing. I would like
to put them together.”

服務研習可作新的學習方法
「一直修讀導修課，故此想嘗試另一
種學習方法。而服務研習可以讓我作
新的嘗試。」

服務研習是嶺大的特色
「服務研習是嶺南一大特色，作為嶺
南學生一定要參與。」

S-L is a new learning method
“I have been taking tutorial for most of
the time, so would like to try something
new. Service-Learning can be my choice
for that.”

另外，在聚焦小組中，學生提出不少具建
設性的建議，如延長計劃的週期、加強與
課程導師溝通的機會等。這些渴求反映服
務研習是一個既包含學術討論，又讓他們
從公民參與中擴闊眼界，使他們樂於參與
其中。
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Figure 5 shows that students joined Service-Learning as they
perceived that it is practical, interesting, a new learning method
and a way to manifest the Lingnan motto. In Figure 6, we can see
students from different faculties have different portfolios of the
learning outcomes, indicating the program nature and structure
did have influence over that.
Among the comments, we are happy to receive suggestions
like extending the program period, increasing the frequency
of communication with course instructors as they perceived
Service-Learning as a good platform for academic discussion and
civic engagement for widening their exposure.

圖表六：從聚焦小組所得的學生學習成果數目
Figure 6: The number of views that indicated better learning outcomes from focus groups
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圖表五顯示學生參與服務研習的原因，主
要是認為計劃實用、有趣；是一種新的學
習模式，以及是一個實踐嶺南校訓的途
徑。圖表六顯示出不同學系的學生有不同
的學習成果，這源於計劃的性質和結構對
學習成果均有不同的影響。

Apart from collecting data from various parties that focus on
the program outcomes, it is important to understand how the
program arrangement and operation influence the learning
process and outcomes. A structural focus group study was
conducted to understand students’ view on Service-Learning
in qualitative perspective, especially focused on the reasons
of joining Service-Learning, their views on learning outcome
and their suggestions on Service-Learning and the program
arrangement. 34 students from different academic departments
shared their views various aspects.

Number of Text Unit

除了收集有關服務研習成果的評價外，我
們亦希望了解計劃的安排和運作如何影響
學習的過程和成果。今年，我們進行了一
次有系統的聚焦小組，從質性的方向，了
解學生對服務研習作為教學方式以及學習
過程的看法。34位來自不同學系的學生參
與了是次的聚焦小組，分享他們參與服務
研習的原因、對學習成果的看法，及計劃
安排的意見。

S-L is Lingnan’s special feature
“Service-Learning is one of the
characteristics of Lingnan, as Lingnan
students, we should give it a try.”
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「服務研習的影響有多久嗎?」 服務研習對畢業生的長遠影響

“Is the Transformation Effect of Service-Learning Long Lasting?” The Long-term Impacts of Service-Learning on Graduates
雖然，不少研究指出服務研習對學生有正
面的影響，但大部份只集中分析其短期效
益。今年，我們為過去五年的畢業生進行
了一個研究，以了解服務研習對學生的長
遠影響。是次研究的重點集中於服務研習
在技能發展、公民取向和職業導向三方面
的長遠影響。

Although many research reports the positive impacts of ServiceLearning on students, most of them just focused on its shortterm impacts. This year, we conducted a long term impact
study over the groups of Service-Learning graduates that we
had 5 years ago. This study focused on long-term impacts of
Service-Learning on graduates’ competence development, civic
orientation and career exploration.

研究收集了425及345份分別來自曾參與及
未曾參與服務研習的畢業生的問卷。結果
顯示，兩者均對服務研習有正面的評價。
然而，在技能發展、公民取向和職業導向
方面，具備服務研習經驗的畢業生於長遠
而言則遠較另一組優勝，對服務社會有著
更強的意識。

425 and 345 responses from alumni with and without ServiceLearning experience were collected respectively. The results
show that both groups of alumni have a positive attitude toward
Service-Learning no matter they joined Service-Learning or
not. Nonetheless, over the competence development, civic
orientation and career exploration, graduates with ServiceLearning experiences were significantly stood out from another
group in the long run with strong commitment to the society.

另一有趣的發現是，當初未曾參與服務
研習的畢業生被問及為何沒有參加的原
因時，大部份都表示「與其時間表有衝
突」(33.6%)、「對服務研習不感興趣」
(33.0%)和「沒有相關課程」(23.2%)。可
見其中兩個均為外在環境影響的因素，若
能在學校建立服務研習的氣氛，相信有更
多同學參與服務研習，並從中獲益。

Interesting findings were observed from the survey when the
graduates without Service-Learning experiences addressed
their reasons for not joining as “schedule problem” (33.6%),
“not interested in Service-Learning” (33.0%) and “no related
course available” (23.2%). 2 out of 3 reasons are related to
environmental factors which if Service-Learning atmosphere
was cultivated in the university, more students would be able to
benefit in Service-Learning.

表格四：服務研習參與者與非參與者在技能發展、公民責任和職業導向的比較
Table 4: Comparison of Competence Development, Civic responsibility and Career Exploration in participants
and non-participants of Service-Learning

曾參與服務研習
With S-L Experiences
(人數 N=424)
領域 Domain

平均值
Mean

標準差
S.D.

(1= 非常不同意
totally disagree,
10= 非常同意
totally agree)

T測
T-test

未曾參與服務研習
Without S-L
Experiences
(人數 N=345)
平均值
Mean
(1= 非常不同意
totally disagree,
10= 非常同意
totally agree)

標準差� 差值 T-value# P-value#
S.D.
Differ- T 值#
P 值#
ences

溝通技巧 Communication Skills
組織能力 Organizational Skills
社交能力 Social Competence
解決問題的技巧 Problem-Solving Skills
研究技巧 Research Skills
技能發展整體表現 Overall on Skill
Development

7.40
7.32
7.58
7.21
6.77
7.29

1.21
1.10
1.09
1.05
1.26
0.93

7.09
7.25
7.45
6.98
6.43
7.08

1.43
1.30
1.36
1.18
1.61
1.09

0.31
0.07
0.13
0.24
0.34
0.21

3.21***
0.78
1.41
2.92**
3.17**
2.82**

0.001
0.436
0.158
0.004
0.002
0.005

與社區聯繫 Connection to Community

6.20

1.33

5.47

1.66

0.74

6.71***

0.000

公民意識 Civic Awareness
公民效益 Civic Efficacy
公民取向整體表現 Overall on Civic
Orientation

6.28
5.21
5.80

1.25
1.31
1.20

5.69
4.55
5.16

1.52
1.59
1.47

0.58
0.66
0.65

5.73***
6.23***
6.57***

0.000
0.000
0.000

學習影響 Learning Impacts
職業發展 Career Development
職業導向整體 Overall on Career
Exploration

6.37
7.19
6.58

2.07
1.57
1.69

5.98
7.35
6.32

1.73
1.92
1.56

0.40
-0.16
0.26

2.83**
-1.26
2.18*

0.005
0.209
0.030

# T值和P值是用作比較組別間是否有明顯的差異，T值的(*)愈多，以及P值的數值愈小，就代表相關領域對兩個組別的影響就不同。
# T-value and P value are used to compare the level of significant difference among two groups. If T-value has more (*), while if P-value is getting smaller,
it implies the impacts on the domain is having significant difference.
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「在同一平台上，力量得以團結和加強」通用學習成果指標

“On a Common Platform, Strength Unified and Doubled” Common Outcome Measurement

服務研習作為教學法，對高等教育界有著
深遠影響和與日俱增的重要性。具結構性
和有效的評估工具，除了可準確地量度學
習成果，更有利協助長遠發展。高等教育
服務研習網絡設計了「通用學習成果指
標」，統一服務研習學習成果標準。
大部份來自高等教育界的服務研習同工均
加入了「高等教育服務研習網絡」，分享
經驗、交流意見和更新服務研習發展的資
訊。「通用學習成果指標」共有36條問
題，評估9個範疇的服務研習成果。於2011
年，我們聯同香港城市大學、香港科技大
學、香港樹仁大學和香港教育學院，共收
集了197份問卷。從當中的回應所見，學生
在多方面均有所獲益和進步，並充份地發
展通用技能和建立社會意識。「通用學習
成果指標」一方面收集各院校服務研習的
成果，比較不同課程模式對學習成果的影
響；另一方面則為各院校提供檢視其服務
研習計劃的參考。

Service-Learning has demonstrated its importance and impacts
as a pedagogy in higher education. A structural and valid
assessment measurement tool ensures long term sustainability.
Therefore, Higher Education Service-Learning Network (HESLN)
designed Common Outcome Measurement (COM) in building up
a standard evaluation system to measure desirable outcomes of
Service-Learning students.
HESLN includes Service-Learning practitioners from most of the
local higher education institutions. They use this platform to
share experiences, exchange ideas, and update recent ServiceLearning developments. COM with 36 questions is being used to
assess Service-Learning outcomes from 9 domains on a unified
ground. With the help from The City University of Hong Kong,
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, Hong
Kong Shue Yan University and Hong Kong Institute of Education,
197 responses were collected in 2011. Students reported that
they learned and improved more profoundly in a number of
aspects. COM provides significant evidence that students amply
develop their generic skills as well as social awareness through
their Service-Learning. Furthermore, it serves as a useful tool
to compare the Service-Learning program effectives across the
institutions as well as reference in developing their own scales.

圖表七：2011年通用學習成果指標前測與後測之成果比較
Figure 7: The Pre-Test and Post-Test Result Comparison of Common Outcome Measurement (COM) in 2011
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Chapter 4

服務研習在生活：
本地服務研習計劃

Service-Learning in Practice:
Local Service-Learning
and Research Scheme
服務研習的精髓乃學科知識與服
務體驗的結合。服務與學科有著
密不可分的關係，在相關議題上
可作學術討論和知識應用。過往
一年，總共有25個課程設有服務
研習元素。在這個章節當中，我
們將會探討其中5個來自不同學
系的服務研習故事，從不同持份
者的角度，了解計劃所回應的社
會議題，以及服務研習計劃對學
生、老師、機構和社區的影響。

The essence of Service-Learning is the
integration of subject knowledge and service
experience; therefore our Service-Learning
programs are inseparable with the courses.
In the past year, there were a total of 25
courses with Service-Learning elements. In
this chapter, we are going to focus on 5 stories
from different departments, studying how
the programs echo the social issues, as well as
the impacts of Service-Learning on students,
teachers, agencies and the community.

第四章

貧窮不再

No More Poverty

課程：
SOC327 香港社會福利與社會問題
課程導師：
陳章明教授 (社會學及社會政策系社會老年學講座教授)
服務研習計劃： 遊樂道‧無窮天地
服務機構：
香港社會創投基金

Course:
SOC327 Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong
Course Instructor: Prof. Alfred CHAN (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
S-L Program: Playtao Foreverland
Service Agency: Social Ventures Hong Kong (SVhk)

貧窮，正在削弱小孩的學習機會

Poverty is Whittling Down Children’s Learning Opportunity
「知識就是力量！」過往，我們相信知識
能夠改變命運，人們會因受教育而得到更
美好的生活。然而，身處瞬息萬變、充滿
競爭性的多元社會中，隨著大眾的讀寫能
力的提升，單純擁有學歷不再是優勢。在
學識以外，個人素質被視為不可或缺的標
準。為迎合社會所需，校內校外，家長和
老師均為小朋友安排各式各樣的興趣班和
培訓活動。由於大部份活動屬輔助性質，
家長需要自行支付活動收費，對一些家庭
造成沉重的經濟負擔。

“Knowledge is Power.” All along from the past, we believed that
knowledge can change one’s life and lead to a better future. With
the increasing literacy of the general population, erudition is
not the only advantage. Some personal qualities are also under
consideration for accreditation by the diversified, dynamic and
competitive society. Parents and teachers are therefore packing
children’s schedules with various kinds of interest classes and
development programs to nurture them. This gradually causes
financial burdens to certain families since many of these learning
activities are only supplementary and not offered officially in
schools.

近年，貧富懸殊成為了香港無法避免的挑
戰，並對社會造成多方面的影響。在接近
100萬的貧窮人口中，小童佔了35萬人。貧
窮，不但影響小孩的生活質素，亦讓家庭
難以負擔額外費用，以致小孩鮮有機會參
與課外活動，因而處於學習的弱勢，降低
於校內的競爭力。長遠而言，這種狀況亦
會削弱他們將來於職場的競爭力，形成跨
代貧窮的局面。

With the widening of income disparities in Hong Kong in recent
decades, poverty starts becoming an inevitable social challenge
affecting various aspects of the society. Of the 1,000,000 Hong
Kong citizens living below the poverty line, 350,000 are children.
Poverty does not only affect their living standards,
but also puts them at a disadvantaged position in
regards to their educational development due to
the fact that many of these supplementary learning
opportunities require money. Children from low-income
families are less likely to participate in out-of-school programs,
resulting in them becoming less competitive in school. Over time,
this situation can result in students becoming less competitive in
the workplace further intensifying and perpetuating a cycle of
generational poverty.
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以「遊樂道」作紓緩教育差距的出路

“Playtao” as the way out from the educational gap
魏華星先生(基金創辦人及行政總裁)

Mr. Francis NGAI (Founder and CEO, Social Ventures Hong Kong (SVhk))
「『遊樂道‧無窮天地』是收窄貧者與富
者間教育差距的方法。」「遊樂道」社會
企業計劃由香港社會創投基金創立，是紓
緩教育差距的創新方法。基金創辦人及行
政總裁魏華星先生表示：「我們提供免費
或廉價的課後活動，一方面透過多元化的
課外學習，提升小朋友的能力和閱歷；另
一方面，家長亦可利用多出的時間來工作
賺取收入，改善家庭的生活質素。」「遊
樂道」是一個於校園提供課後輔導的計
劃，由於同級別的學生擁有相近的教材和
學習能力，這樣的安排不但能更有效地滿
足學生的學習需要，更可以減輕家長的負
擔和壓力。

“Playtao Foreverland is the remedy to narrow down the
educational gap between rich and poor,” said Francis, the CEO
of Social Ventures Hong Kong (SVhk), a social enterprise that
initiated Playtao as an innovative solution to alleviate educational
inequity. “We provide free or low-cost afterschool programs and
seek to empower children by raising their skills and exposure
through multi-disciplinary and extra-curricular learning, while
freeing up their parents to pursue employment and thus improve
the lives of the entire family,” Francis further explained. Playtao
is a program based at school which provides homework tuition
to children from the same grade level sharing similar learning
materials and learning ability. Such an arrangement can more
effectively address and satisfy the learning needs of the children
while halving the financial burden of the parents.

當被問及嶺大同學的表現時，魏先生強調
他對同學的學術和研究能力留下深刻的印
象，他表示：「能夠與一群滿有熱誠的同
學合作，是一次充滿享受和啟發的經歷。
他們不但提出了很多提升小朋友能力的建
議，我們更發現小朋友視哥哥姐姐為模
範，希望日後成為大學生呢！」

Francis reiterated that he was impressed by the strong academic
and research backgrounds of the students when he was asked
about their performance. He explained, “It is an enjoyable and
inspiring experience to collaborate with a group of passionate
students, who always come up with valuable recommendations
on how to empower the children! Their impacts were there while
we noticed the kids treat them as big brothers and sisters as well
as role models. Children would like to be university students
someday!”

遊戲總是建立人與人之間關係和快樂最好的工具。
Game is always the best tools to develop human relation and bring happiness.

以「遊樂道」作紓緩教育差距的出路

“Playtao” as the Way Out from the Educational Gap
陳章明教授 (社會學及社會政策系社會老年學講座教授)

Prof. Alfred CHAN (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
課程導師陳章明教授把「遊樂道」融
入其學科SOC327香港社會福利與社會
問題之中，盼學系、機構和學生可以
聯手解決社會問題。他解釋道：「直
接的服務機會讓學生接觸現實，並對
有關貧窮、教育制度、勞動市場、養
育子女等議題產生疑問，繼而尋找答
案。現實社會的錯綜複雜並非可於課
堂中作全面解釋，但透過社會參與，
同學可探視當中的複雜性，以及各項
挑戰之間的相互關係。」

Prof. Alfred Chan, the course instructor treated the collaboration
among faculty, agency and students as a solution to what could
not be achieved individually. He integrated Playtao in his course
SOC327 Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong as one
of the service practicums. “The direct service experience grounded
students in reality. They come back with questions about poverty,
the education system, the labour market, parenting etc. Somehow,
real society is too complex to only be explained in
class, yet one’s engagement with society can reveal
the complexity and inter-relation of various challenges
in the real scenarios they are tackling. ”

於「遊樂道」計劃中進行的研究數據
亦顯示，服務研習模式對學業成績和
個人成長均有正面的影響，証明這是
一個適合強化學生發展的教學法。雖
然學生在過程中面對不少困難，但服
務社區的決心反而有增無減。陳教授
表示：「服務經歷驅使學生的社會責
任感得以提升，我們為此感到欣慰，
因為社會正正需要更多領袖帶領社會
作出改變。」

Playtao provides additional evidence that Service-Learning
suitability as a pedagogy for strengthening students’ development.
The research that was carried out during the practicum further
indicates the positive impacts of Service-Learning experiences on
both academic performance and personal development. Moreover,
students’ passion toward serving the community was elevated even
with the difficulties they encountered throughout the program.
“We are happy to notice students’ social responsibility has been
enhanced through the experience. Our society definitely needs
more agents of social change,” Prof. Chan expressed.

與平日較少機會接觸的外國學生相處，小朋友初時顯得有點緊張，但很快便適應過來了。
The children are nervous when they first meet the foreign students, but they get used to it quickly.
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以「遊樂道」引領走出跨代貧窮的陰霾

“Playtao” as the stepping stone to work out from poverty
李凱珊 (社會科學系二年級生)

Hayden LEE (Social Sciences, Year 2 student)
李凱珊是其中一位「遊樂道」的參加
者，由於她深明計劃的意義，故此她
特別享受參與服務的時光。「計劃的
理念不但能夠迎合現今的教育趨勢，
課後的托管和功課指導更可減輕『雙
職家長』的壓力。」

Hadyen Lee, a Year 2 student majoring in Social Sciences is one of
the participants in Playtao. She enjoyed her time in Playtao as she
realized the meaning of it. “The rationale of the program does not
only reconcile with the trend of education, but also alleviate the
pressure of ‘dual working parents’ by substituting for after-school
childcare to a certain extent.”

話雖如此，凱珊亦曾因小孩須面對過
份重視學業成績和激烈競爭的狀況而
感到沮喪，她解釋道：「小孩所面對
的沉重工作量真叫人震驚！為此，我
們沒有足夠的時間與小孩玩遊戲和聊
天，這確實讓我感到很可惜。現時只
著重學業成績而忽略個人發展的問
題，該歸咎於現今的教育制度，還是
社會所造成的競爭壓力呢？這是一個
值得深入討論的問題。」總括而言，
凱珊認為這次經歷有助她了解教育、
家庭、經濟等種種社會問題。她亦視
「遊樂道」為有效的方案，引領香港
走出跨代貧窮的陰霾。

Even so, Hayden underwent some frustrating moments particularly
with the heavy emphasis placed on academic achievement and
intense competition facing students today. “I was surprised by the
heavy workload borne by those children! It was a pity that we did
not have enough time to really enjoy the games and chats. Should
the problem of over-emphasis on academics and negligence to
personal development of children be attributed to the current
education system or the pressure of competition created by social
trends? It is a question worth discussing.” Hayden explained. Hayden
concluded that her Service-Learning experience provided her a good
chance to understand and tackle the inter-related social problems
of education, family, economy and many other social phenomena.
She regarded this program as having the potential to ultimately help
relieve the seriousness of cyclical poverty in Hong Kong.
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小朋友初嘗小小大學生的體驗，而哥哥姐姐亦不經不覺成為模範，鼓勵他們發奮圖強。
The students became the role models of the children, motivated them to study hard for being an university students.
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藝術，與你
學科：
學科導師：
機構：

Art and You

   VIS255 藝術與身心康健
   羅淑敏博士 (視覺藝術系助理教授)
   全人藝動

Course:
VIS255 Art and Well Being
Course Instructor: Dr. Sophia LAW (Assistant Professor, Department of Visual Studies)
Partnership Agency: Art for All

藝術．生活 Art for Living
語言，被視為生活中最常使用的溝通途徑，但它既
不是唯一，亦存在著局限性。相反，當我們以不同
的藝術媒介表達時，卻不被國籍、年齡、文化、能
力的高低而阻礙了。藝術，就如空氣般存在於生活
當中，每分每秒影響我們的生活。身上穿的衣服、
食物的色香味、家居的佈置、街道、商場及城巿的
設計，以至日常娛樂消閒都離不開藝術。而我們亦
經常透過不同的藝術媒介，如寫作、顏色、影像、
音樂、舞蹈等，與別人溝通和表達不同的想法。

Language is the most common communication channel
that we use in daily life. Yet it is not the only one and has
its own limitations. If we use art to express ourselves, we
push communication’s boundaries beyond nationality,
age, culture, and abilities. Art is like oxygen that exists
everywhere and affects our lives; clothing, food, furniture,
interior design, and entertainment can all be linked to art.
We used to communicate with others through art, like
writing, colours, video, music, dance.

學習．藝術 Art for Learning

香港是一個有著不同文化和背景人士的地方，不同
的語言、文字、溝通方法及模式，把整個社會分成
不同的圈子。不同的圈子如何連在一起，在各個層
面上發揮協同效應？藝術，也許是其中一個答案！

Hong Kong is a place where people have different cultural
backgrounds with different languages, communication
methods, and models, which all divides people into
separate circles. How do we link up the circles and create
synergy among them? Art may be one of the answers.

提及藝術學習，人們往往將焦點聚焦於
技巧和美感上。然而，服務研習的學生
看到的卻不止於此，他們從藝術中亦看
到治療、學習、快樂、溝通、分享和共
融。
胡淑華分享道：「服務研習讓我看到藝
術的治療作用。還記得當我們邀請一位
曾經遇上不愉快經歷的對象，利用畫畫
來表達心情時，她選擇用紅色，研究中
約有41%的人覺得是代表憤怒的顏色來表
示。表達過後，她已經把負面情緒排解
了。」另一個服務研習計劃不但利用藝
術表達情感，更打破了人與人之間的隔
膜。呂嘉宜憶述：「以往未有機會接觸
南亞裔兒童，對他們只有頑皮的印象。
服務研習的經驗，讓我能夠親身接觸和
了解他們的文化和習慣，並使我意識到
溝通是消除社會上的歧視和誤會的最好
方法。」

少數族裔小朋友心目中理想的森林，有快餐店，也有鯊魚，充滿無限創意。
The ideal forest which draw by Ethnic Minority children, there is fast food store and sharks, it is full of creativity.
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在計劃當中，學生感受到藝術的能量的
同時，更意識到服務研習的威力。楊欣
琪道：「從服務研習所獲得的實際經
歷，有助加深我對學課知識的了解。透
過閱讀和搜集相關議題的資料，我對理
論有了更清晰的見解。那些經驗更成為
功課中的個案研究呢！」除此之外，服
務研習更讓學生將反思由課堂帶到社區
當中。羅羡怡樂在其中的回想：「我非
常享受服務研習的經歷。過程促使我可
以學以致用，投入社會服務。作為一個
大學生，我們應該幫助有需要的人士，
服務社群。」

When discussing art education, the focus is usually on techniques
and aesthetics. However, Service-Learning does not solely focus
on these aspects. Through art, students see therapy, learning,
happiness, communication, sharing, and harmony.
Wu Shuk-wa remarked, “In Service-Learning, we facilitated the
healing effect of art. A service user who had unpleasant experiences
was asked to express her emotions by using color and brushstrokes.
She chose the color red; over 41% of people in a survey chose the
color red to represent anger. After having an emotional outburst
during drawing, she was able to get over the negative emotions.”
In another project, students demonstrated that art is not only for
expression, but also helps people become closer. Lui Ka-yi recalled,
“In the past, I seldom had the opportunity to meet ethnic minority
children and only had the impression that they are very naughty.
Through Service-Learning, I had the chance to interact with them
and finally understand more about their culture and habits.
Communication is very important to eliminate discrimination and
misunderstanding in society.”
Students not only experienced the power of art but also the
power of Service-Learning. Yeung Yan-ki said, “Ascertaining more
information about the real situation through Service-Learning
helped me to understand the subject knowledge more thoroughly.
By reading about and researching these issues more, the concepts
become clearer, and I found the experiences could be used as case
illustrations in my term paper.” In addition, Service-Learning also
extends students’ reflection from the classroom to the society. “I
enjoy Service-Learning a lot. It allows me to apply my knowledge to
real life. Art education is not only about aesthetics but also sharing
and communion. Through Service-Learning, I started to engage with
the society. As an educated person, I think we should
contribute to our society and help people who are in
need,” said by Law Sin-yee.
Service-Learning in Practice: Local Service-Learning and Research Scheme
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教導．藝術 Art for Teaching

藝術．服務 Art for Service
藝術真的與現實生活風馬牛不相及嗎？或許，
很多人認為藝術是抽象的、不平凡的、遙不可
及的。他們視學習藝術為脫離現實生活的事，
只有藝術家才會做。服務研習的學生，與我們
分享了他們如何將藝術應用於實際生活當中。

Do art and daily life have no contradiction relation to each
other? Many people perceive art as abstract, abnormal, and
out of touch with daily life; something that only professional
artists do. However, we just demonstrated on how students
apply their art theories into life.

全人藝動經理王基信先生表示：「藝術在生活
隨手可及，是欣賞身邊事物的一種態度。全人
藝動於2001年成立，是一個非牟利的慈善機
構。多年來，我們致力於社區中推廣藝術，加
深人們對藝術的了解。我們亦同時希望協助社
會上的弱勢社群，包括因為各種社會、經濟或
身體上的限制而被剝削接觸藝術機會的人士，
讓他們透過藝術感受生活和表達自己。把藝術
帶到社區是一項有趣但不容易的事情，我們需
要有興趣和承擔感的年輕人去擔任此工作。服
務研習恰好提供一個平台，讓我們與具熱誠和
承擔感的學生及老師合作，把服務素質提高的
同時，亦從教學出發，培育年青一輩接捧，在
社區推動藝術發展。」

Mr. Samson Wong, Manager of Art for All, explained the
reasons for engaging university students through ServiceLearning, “Art is an attitude of life. Art for All is a non-profit
community art charitable organization founded in 2001.
We put in great effort in promoting art in the community
and also assist underprivileged people who might have lost
their way with art due to various limitations to reconnect
with it and to express and enjoy themselves through art.
Bringing art to the community is fun but not easy. We need
young people with interest and commitment to work on
our mission. Service-Learning is a good platform
to identify passionate teachers and students
to take up the responsibility to enhance the
quality. Through education, we can nurture another group
of youth to promote community art.”

「服務研習不僅為學生提供一個平台體
驗藝術和創造力，更讓他們實踐在課堂
上獲得的知識。」任教VIS255藝術與身
心康健的羅淑敏博士表示：「課程涉及
許多關於藝術和藝術如何影響心理和個
人發展的理論。如果沒有相關的創意經
驗，是不能完全理解當中的理論。因
此，學生的經驗是學習的關鍵。」
羅博士認為課程中的服務研習計劃並不
是一般悠閒的藝術培訓班，服務的重點
亦非落在藝術或美學上，而是在於整個
創作的過程和內容，例如智力殘障成年
人和少數族裔群體如何能夠通過對藝術
表達需要、促進自我表達，並達至良好
的溝通。學生需要為參加者設計、組織
及進行一系列藝術活動，促進彼此間的
表達和交流。整個服務研習過程中，學
生需要應用「以藝術作為語言」的理論
和實踐藝術的表現力和溝通力。
羅博士認為學生除了協調工作做得十分
出色外，並設計出多個具質素的活動。
王基信先生亦表示：「我們信任大學生
可與藝術家們一同合作，而大部份學生
亦以努力和專業回應我們對他們的信
任。另外，他們也是我們的眼睛和耳
朵，帶來創新的意見外，亦讓我們保持
與年輕參與者的溝通和交流，不斷地思
考如何把藝術帶入社區的新角度。」

藝術‧影響

“Service-Learning not only provides students a platform to
experience art and creativity, but also to actualize the knowledge
attained in class,” Dr. Sophia Law, the course instructor of
VIS255 Art and Well Being said, “The course involves many
theories concerning the impacts of art and art-making on one’s
psychological and developmental well-being. Many of the
theories cannot be fully understood if students do
not have an experience of genuine creativity. An
experiential component is therefore crucial.”
The service integrated in this course is no ordinary leisure or art
training classes. The focus of the service falls not on the artistic or
aesthetic quality of art but on the process of art-making and the
contents of the art produced. For instance, specific clients such
as developmentally disabled adults and ethnic minority groups
were identified for their needs to promote self-expression and
better communication through art. The students were required
to design, structure, and conduct a series of artistic activities for
their specific clients to foster expression and communication.
Throughout the process, the students need to apply theories
of “Art as Language” and in order to realize the expressive and
communicative power of art.
Sophia expressed her appreciation to students as she found some of
the teams were so well coordinated. Samson also reviewed, “Most
students have returned our trust with effort and professionalism
demonstrated in the program design and execution. Students are
also our eyes and ears, who can give us fresh observations and
serve as a bridge to younger participants. Exchange of ideas with
the students also provides us a new perspective in bringing art
into communities.”

Art for Impacts

通過服務研習，學生把所學到的理論運
用於服務上，而藝術亦因而被帶到社區
之中，成為更多人生活的一部份。透過
對學生於2010-2012兩個學年間的諮詢
會議、匯報及反思日誌的質性研究，結
果顯示是次服務體驗，加深了學生對所
學知識的理解外，亦讓他們從運用知識
去幫助別人的經驗中，改變了他們作為
大學畢業生的觀點，立志要繼續服務社
會。由此可見，藝術與生活、知識學習
與服務社會，均是緊緊相扣，令不同社
區人士凝聚在一起。

Through Service-Learning, students learned from applying
theories into service. Art has therefore been brought to the
society and become part of everyday life. From the consultations,
presentations, and reflective essays that were collected from
2010 to 2012, detailed qualitative findings indicate that ServiceLearning is crucial for students’ understanding of the knowledge
attained in this course in greater depth. Most of them have
expressed that the experience of being able to apply knowledge to
help others has changed their perspective as university graduates.
From here we see, art and living, learning and community service
link all people in the community.

從自制面具代表自己，還行了「貓步」向各人展示作品。
Create their own identity by designing a mask and show case through a ‘catwalk’ session.
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真相，一直在身邊

The Truth is All Around Us

呈現，社會實況的渠道

A Channel to Reveal the Truth
課程：
PHI237 認識道德
課程導師：
Mr. James A. RICE (哲學系助理教授)
服務研習計劃：正義無國界
服務機構：
外勞牧民中心

Ms. Cynthia TELLEZ (外勞牧民中心行政總監)
Ms. Cynthia TELLEZ (Executive Director, Mission for Migrant Workers)

Course:
PHI237 Understanding Morality
Course Instructor: Mr. James A. RICE (Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy)
S-L Program: Justice in Action
Service Agency: Mission for Migrant Workers

困難，你知道嗎?

Do you know about their difficulties?
近30萬外籍傭工在港工作，每天就住
在我們家中。我們有多少人了解他
們所面對的困難？外籍傭工於香港生
活，需要面對不少歧視的眼光和不平
等的待遇，當中包括被不道德的僱傭
介紹所收取大筆非法的費用，傭工在
別無他法之下被迫借貸支付。此外，
現行的條例亦規定傭工終止合約後，
最多只能於香港逗留兩星期。如此條
例令他們在法律上處於劣勢，特別是
當傭主拒絕在終止合約時給予合理的
薪酬。在這樣的財政狀況和法律掣肘
下，部份傭工就只可屈服於介紹所和
僱主之下了。

There are around 300,000 foreign domestic workers in Hong Kong,
who live with us in the same house. Nevertheless, how many of us
have ever noticed the ample discrimination and unequal situation
that they are facing? One of their difficulties is the victimization
by unscrupulous employment agencies that charge excessive yet
illegal fees. The workers are often forced by the agencies to take
out questionable personal loans to disguise these fees. There is
also a rule strictly enforced on foreign domestic helpers, who are
only given 2 weeks to leave Hong Kong when their contracts are
terminated. This policy places workers in a legally disadvantaged
position when their employers refuse to pay rightful wages at the
time of termination. It is the combination of these unique financial
and legal pressures that can make some workers feel enslaved to
their employment agency as well as their employer’s good graces.

幸而，香港有一個名為外勞牧民中心
的非政府組織，致力為外籍傭工爭取
合理的待遇和權益。它亦為嶺大學生
提供了解這些複雜議題的平台，將不
公平待遇的訊息廣傳開去，引起社會
人士關注，協助改善不公的問題，逐
步為外傭的生活和社會的公義帶來重
大改變。

There is an organization called Mission for Migrant Workers fighting
for the fair treatment and rights of foreign domestic workers in
Hong Kong. It also offers a platform and opportunity for Lingnan
students to learn more about these complicated issues, share their
learning, spread the news of mistreatment and injustice. Believing
small differences can result in large changes over time, improving
the life of the workers and the social justice.
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在外勞牧民中心，同學透過訪問外傭
直接了解他們的需要，從而進一步思
考機構可以為他們提供甚麼協助。這
是一個寶貴的機會讓學生聆聽外傭在
港生活的樂與憂。外勞牧民中心的負
責人Cynthia Tellez致力促成是次服
務研習計劃，盼學生的參與能夠成為
一個把外傭故事傳遞至大眾的渠道。
「大部份同學對外傭所身處的狀況都
一知半解。然而透過與外傭的面談，
同學開始從不同的角度了解他們所面
對的困境，繼而從不同的渠道以各種
形式表達其領悟。學校就如社會的縮
影，學生代表著群眾中重要的聲音。
我們希望藉著他們的分享，能令社會
更多人了解到外傭背後的故事，進一
步收窄本地人與外傭之間的鴻溝。」

With Mission for Migrant Workers, students got the chance to
directly serve the clients by interviewing them, determining their
needs and how the agency could best help them. It’s a valuable
chance for them to listen to and learn from workers’ stories about
their situations in Hong Kong. Ms. Cynthia Tellez is dedicated to the
collaboration and treated it as a channel to convey the workers’
situation to a greater population.
“Many of the students seem to be unaware of the depth of the
migrant workers’ situation. Their realization, after being exposed
to the realities of the workers’ life, will surely be expressed in many
different ways. Students are microcosms of the larger
community - a vocal, critical and opinionated mass of
citizens. Those forms of expression will draw in the rest of the
community in understanding the truth behind the facts that they
see about the workers. We can only hope that this will help further
narrow the gap between the locals and the workers.”

相處，更懂得求同存異

A Channel to Reveal the Truth
Prof. James A. RICE (哲學系助理教授)

Prof. James A. RICE (Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy)
當教授初步認識外勞牧民中心的工作
後，他就能夠把外傭所面對的情況與啟
蒙運動所提倡的概念，如公義、平等、
基本權利等聯繫起來，而這些就正正是
其任教的學科PHI237認識道德所探討的
議題。故此這個計劃就是讓同學親身體
會不公義和歧視的大好機會，對深化其
學科知識有正面的幫助。

When Prof. RICE became acquainted with the work of Mission for
Migrant Workers, he connected the situations that the workers
encounter to the Enlightenment ideas of justice, equality, and
fundamental rights, of which his course PHI237 Understanding
Morality explores. The Service-Learning Program, Justice in Action,
was quickly developed, which provided students with these real
world experiences of injustice and discrimination to help shape
and develop their understanding of the course’s main content.

「我相信服務研習的經歷是很寶貴的，
因為它能夠讓學生真切地看到法律和政
策對人的影響。不僅如此，學生亦可認
識到平日鮮有機會接觸的群體，擴闊對
社會的眼界。當我們認真地與人相處，
就會發現其實彼此間的分別不大。而我
們擁有的共同特徵、期盼和志向，遠較
當中的差異更為重要。」

“I believe that the experience that students involved in ServiceLearning are getting is highly valuable because it lets them see
first-hand how these laws and policies affect real people. But more
than that, it lets our students meet a different group of people
then they would ordinarily encounter. When we actually take the
time to meet other people, we find that in fact we are not that
different and that our common traits, hopes and aspirations tend
to outweigh our differences.”

Service-Learning in Practice: Local Service-Learning and Research Scheme
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小決定，大改變
A Small Step leads to Great Changes
許倩兒 (當代英語語言文學與教育系四年級生)

Sindy HUI (Contemporary English and Education, Year 4 student)
對許倩兒而言，選擇了解外傭的小決定
為她帶來了重大的轉變，讓她學懂以批
判性角度看待一連串道德議題。而每當
她根據這些實例分享對道德含義的看
法，都會引起更多人對外傭生活和公義
等議題的關注和了解。

For Sindy, the small difference of taking the chance to understand
how the difficulties of workers led to a great change over time in
her critical outlook regarding moral issues. With one small step
taken by her in explaining ethical concepts and analyzing the moral
implications of real life issues, she can arouse others’ attention to
those particular issues.

「家中沒有外傭，這令我很少關心他們
在港的權益和生活。但聽過Cynthia對
香港政策、政府間所制訂的同意書和傭
工普遍面對的問題的講解後，我感到十
分驚訝。因為我過往亦有一些錯誤的想
法，而約翰‧洛克對人類間平等的概
念，亦即時浮現於我腦海中，使我不禁
問一句：『大家都居於同一個城市，為
何外傭會經常遭受不公平的對待呢？』
我希望讓更多人知道這些故事，放下偏
見，共創和諧社會。」

“Having no domestic helpers at home, I did not care much about
their rights and equalities in Hong Kong. After Cynthia’s thorough
explanations of the policies in Hong Kong, agreements signed
between governments and the general problems that the workers
face, I was surprised to know about the details because I had some
misconceptions before. The idea of Locke’s idea of stressing the
equality of all human beings rose in my mind. As human beings
living in the same city, how come these workers were always the
ones who suffered from these issues?” I wish I can tell more
people about the inequity stories, so as to create a
harmonious society.

從了解，到貫徹實行

To Live up the Core Values
創造公義社會的「正義無國界」是一個
難能可貴的平台，讓學生對不同的人類
基本價值，如平等、容忍和公義責任，
產生更靈敏的觸覺和欣賞的心。而是次
服務經驗亦成功達到導師的目標，讓學
生對公平、道德有更深入的了解，思考
如何讓這些核心價值於生活中貫徹實
行，以建設一個更具公義的社會。
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A Society with Social Justice in Action has enabled students to
attain a deeper sensitivity to and appreciation of basic human
values including equality, tolerance, and responsibility to justice.
This program was very successful in accomplishing the instructor’s
goals and bringing great impact on the students’ understanding
of equality and morality, which is important for building a more
justice society.
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當商業與慈善相遇 Where Business and Charity Meet
課程：
BUS301策略管理
課程導師：
黃兆濠博士 (管理學學系系主任及副教授)
服務研習計劃： 綠家居策略發展計劃
服務機構：
仁愛堂社會企業

Course:
BUS301 Strategic Management
Course Instructor: Dr. Alfred WONG (Head and Associate Professor, Department of Management)
S-L Program: Strategic Planning on Green Home
Service Agency: Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise

何謂社會企業？

What is a Social Enterprise?
多年前，已經有商業與慈善走在一起的
先例，惟直至近年，這種以社會使命為
本的商業才被歸納為「社會企業」。早
年的博物館及畫廊已設有紀念品店，透
過銷售有關禮品的盈利，支持機構展覽
的支出和自身的營運成本。作為近幾十
年來後起的嶄新概念，「社會企業」於
80年代開始迅速風靡美國，在政府資金
逐步緊縮的氣氛中，為當地社會福利機
構提供一條理想的營運出路。從此，社
會企業在世界各地相繼崛起。
於2006年，民政事務處推出「『伙伴倡
自強』社區協作計劃」，推動區內建立
更多協作伙伴關係，攜手訂立可持續發
展的方案，預防及紓緩貧窮問題。計劃
提供最高300萬元的資助，讓獲批活動
於3年內落實執行。有別於直接提供福
利的項目，計劃旨在提供職業培訓及就
業機會，讓弱勢社群可以從中提升及發
展一技之長，更易融入社會。在此計劃
的協助下，社會企業開始在香港蓬勃發
展，多個機構勇於迎合市場無法配合的
社群需要，「社會企業」漸漸成為實行
創新意念的媒介，吸引愈來愈多專業人
士投身參與。
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The convergence of business and charity has been taking place for
many years but only in recent decades have socially responsible
businesses been referred to as “Social Enterprises”. In earlier
years, museums and galleries have been able to support their
own exhibitions and daily expenses by opening souvenir shops
selling gifts related to their works. Starting in the 1980s,
the movement of social enterprise swiftly permeated
through the U.S., offering an ideal alternative for
NGOs to survive especially for those under constantly
diminishing government funding. Since that time, social
enterprises of various types have flourished around the world.
In 2006, the HKSAR Home Affairs Department launched the
Enhancing Self-Reliance through District Partnership Program
to encourage sustainable poverty prevention and alleviation
efforts through district-based partnerships. In tangible terms, the
program invites applications for grants capped at 3 million dollars
for projects to be implemented within a three-year duration. It is
in this fertile soil that social enterprises started to grow in Hong
Kong. Instead of merely providing additional welfare, the program
aims to provide skills and capability training for the employable
and, through offering employment opportunities, to facilitate the
effective integration with the wider society of the disadvantaged.
As an alternative to alleviate social needs which the market itself
cannot meet, social enterprises in Hong Kong became vehicles for
social innovation attracting experts from different sectors.

周志剛先生 (左一) 分享他於BUS301策略管理課程中的服務研習經驗。
Mr. David CHOW, left, shares his experience in Service-Learning with the course BUS301 Strategic Management.
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當社會企業進駐屯門

Social Enterprises Come to Tuen Mun
在香港有悠長服務歷史的仁愛堂，接受
了首批「『伙伴倡自強』社區協作計
劃」的撥款，現已成為了本港開設社會
企業的先驅。目前，仁愛堂屬下設有四
間社會企業，對準不同的社會需要，
提供各樣的商品及就業機會。於20112012年，嶺大商學院管理學學系系主任
黃兆濠博士聯同仁愛堂社會企業營運經
理周志剛先生，開展了BUS301策略管理
課程服務研習計劃的合作。

As one of the organizations to receive a grant in the first-round
of applications, Yan Oi Tong, a social service agency well-known
for its long history in serving the local community, has become
one of the pioneers running a social enterprise in Hong Kong. It
now has 4 social enterprises offering different services and serving
different social goals. In the academic year 2011-2012, Dr. Alfred
Wong, Head of the Department of Management, has partnered
with Mr. David Chow, Operation Manager of Yan Oi Tong Social
Enterprise, to create a Service-Learning program for his course
BUS301 Strategic Management.

當老師把課堂作業用以幫助社會企業

A Teacher Takes up the Call to Serve the Social Enterprise
黃兆濠博士 (管理學學系系主任及副教授)

Dr. Alfred WONG (Head and Associate Professor of the Department of Management)
被問到最初開展服務研習課程的因由，黃博
士表示，課程中的學科知識與實習內容相當
吻合，兩者的結合可謂相輔相成。「在策略
管理的課程中，學生需要研究真實的機構或
企業個案，運用過去兩年所學知識，就實際
情況進行研究及提供相關改善建議。」在傳
統模式的課堂中，學生以企業個案作研究，
大多只能與企業負責人訪談一次，之後便要
自行搜集資料，製作合適的策略發展方案。
黃博士續分享道：「服務研習元素的加入，
無疑令個案研究的真實性及相關性大大提
高，為學生帶來更大的挑戰─研究所得建議
必須切合社會企業的實際需要，方案必須實
在可行。」
黃博士不諱言相較傳統課堂的同學，參與服
務研習課程的學生所面對的作業需求來得更
重。然而，他認為這是極具鼓勵性的挑戰，
因參與學生往往能交出更具質素的作業成
果：「以一般企業作為研究對象的話，學生
有時很難提出具體及貼身的建議。與社會企
業合作，伙伴機構樂於經常與學生會面，且
開放和熱心地回答學生就營運提出的問題。
過程中，學生親身觀察及研究機構個案，提
交出來的分析及建議也就更為深刻和實在
了。」

When asked why and how Service-Learning was first adopted
in the course, Dr. Wong said he found the linkage of the
subject matter and the service practicum quite obvious and
the incorporation easy. In Strategic Management, students
have to study real cases of organizations or corporations,
apply theories they have learned in the past two years, and
make recommendations for the organization or corporations
in question. “In traditional classes that look into case studies
of corporations, students might only get to interview their
personnel once, which research efforts on their own and
generation of a strategic plan are to follow. On the contrary,
Service-Learning definitely helps the whole
project to be even more practical and authentic
for students. They have to come up with a
plan that is feasible and practical to the social
enterprise as well.” Dr. Wong shared.
Dr. Wong agreed that students in classes with Service-Learning
are taking on a heavier workload; however, he sees it as
prompting students to come up with better course work. “It
is sometimes hard for students to be specific and relevant in
classes researching corporations. But with social enterprises,
our partners are always open for constant meetings with
students and responsive to students’ questions regarding
their businesses. Students can see real scenarios out there,
and they are more able to return with profound, practical
analysis, and recommendations,” he explained.
Service-Learning in Practice: Local Service-Learning and Research Scheme
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當學生將專業知識用於社會企業營運

當社會企業採用學生建議改善營運

Students Apply their Professional Knowledge to the Social Enterprise Business

Green Home Incorporates Students’ Recommendations into their Business Plan

鍾翠玲 (工商管理系三年級生)

周志剛先生 (仁愛堂社會企業營運經理)

Manda CHUNG (Business, Year 3 Student)
「多年來我都是從書本上學習。學習固然
有趣，但應用和實踐的機會更見寶貴！」
商學院三年級生鍾翠玲表示，BUS301策略
管理正是她實踐所學的機會，她介紹道：
「我們需要為綠家居（仁愛堂屬下位於屯
門專售環保有機產品之社企）的營商環境
作出周詳的分析，繼而提供一個全面的策
略營運計劃，以提高綠家居在市場上的競
爭力。」現時的營商環境多變又複雜，被
問及於製作過程中如何應對，鍾翠玲分
享：「分析營商環境時，我們運用了一些
經典理論，例如SWOT分析模型及波特五力
分析模型等，鞏固建議方案的基礎。這次
經驗讓我將過去兩年所學的知識綜合起
來，用於現實環境中，對我在嶺大的學習
生活有莫大的裨益。」

“For years, I have spent most of my time acquiring
knowledge from textbooks. It is always fun to learn;
however, I found it more exciting to apply what I
have learned in a real context!” a BBA Year 3 student
Manda expressed. In BUS301 Strategic Management, Manda
has the precious chance to apply knowledge to a real business
situation. “Our task was to structure a business plan with holistic
strategies to enhance the competitiveness of Green Home, a
social enterprise selling green products in Tuen Mun,” Manda
introduced her project with a smile. When asked how to deal
with the complicated and changing operational environment, she
replied, “We made use of several theories such as SWOT Analysis
and the Five Force Model to analyze the business environment
and support our recommendations. Through putting theory into
practice, I have been able to integrate the two to form a solid
base of business knowledge and experience.”

在分析社企營運環境時，鍾翠玲及組員們
十分欣賞及支持綠家居幫助弱勢社群的宗
旨及願景。縱使目前因著某些限制，綠家
居未能把願景好好實踐，但這並沒有讓她
對服務計劃卻步：「綠家居需要我們的支
持！雖然我只是一個學生，但課程導師及
機構負責人的建議讓我曉得，我的專業知
識可以從幫助綠家居的經驗中更進一步。
我相信長遠來說，我們建議的方案對機構
是有幫助的。」

During the process of formulating the new business plan, the
Lingnan group did consider the mission and vision of Green
Home to help underprivileged groups. Nevertheless because
of several constraints, the mission still could not be achieved
thoroughly. However, it did not discourage Manda from serving,
“Green Home still needs our support! Though I am just a student,
the support and advice from teachers and agency supervisors
enabled me to realize I can use my professional knowledge to
still serve Green Home. I believe our recommendations would
be of use in the long run.”

Mr. David CHOW (Operation Manager, Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise)
「我參與服務研習的最大原因，是希望把社
會企業的理念植根於作為社會未來骨幹成員
的學生的想法之中。」周先生續分享道：「
學生畢業後或從事社會企業，或到商業機構
工作，或於社會福利機構做事，這些對我來
說並不重要。我希望傳達的是一個人應該如
何看待和運用自身的專業。」作為服務研習
處的新伙伴，周先生對學生的表現感到印象
深刻：「同學提供了不錯的分析及建議，部
份同學還根據推廣策略，為我們製作了相關
的宣傳影片及單張。這對我們幫助很大，適
合的話未來一定會用上。」
學生對學習的熱切、搜集第一手資料的熱心
亦令周先生十分欣賞。部份學生親身到所研
究的社會企業，以顧客身份體驗有關服務，
將所得經驗及觀察化作有力的根據，幫助其
制定更合適的策略發展方案。其中一項最令
周先生感到深刻的建議是，學生提出了一套
整合的會員制度，通行於仁愛堂屬下所有社
會企業，有助提升顧客光顧的次數及整個企
業的形象。周先生分享道：「我們採納了部
份學生的建議，現正與同事商討如何落實執
行。」

“My first reason to commit to this partnership is to root the
idea of social enterprise in students’ mindset – the heads of
our society’s future,” said David, “it does not matter whether
the students will work in social enterprises or business
corporations or welfare agencies after their graduation. It
is a way of approaching one’s profession that
I would like to share and promote.” As a new
partner of OSL, David was very impressed by students’
work after participating in the course as a service agency
representative. “Students have got some really good analysis
and recommendations, some of them have even made us
real products of their promotion strategies like videos and
pamphlets. All these are very helpful and we will definitely
adopt some of them in the near future.”
Another thing David admires is students’ eagerness to work
with first-hand observations. Students went to the social
enterprises in question and tried the services on their own,
from which they gained sound data to build up their strategic
plans. One of the most impressive ideas he got is to set up a
membership system that works for all 4 of the Yan Oi Tong
social enterprises, which is likely to increase customers’
visits and build up the reputation of the entire business. “We
adopted the ideas of students and are now discussing how
we can implement it,” he shared.

服務研習有利教育及社會

Service-Learning Benefits both Education and Society

當商業與慈善相遇，所擦出的火花讓教
育更加閃爍光亮。在服務研習經驗中，
學生對服務社會的熱誠及自信皆有增
長，相信日後定必更有所為。寄望此類
協作模式能持續發展，繼續推動社區中
的互惠協作，提升教育質素之餘，亦有
助社會企業進一步改善營運，迎合接踵
而來的社會挑戰。

When business and charity meet, there is also a great educational
opportunity. From this Service-Learning experience, we noticed
that students’ passion and confidence in serving society has been
strengthened. With the model being carried on and spread, the
reciprocal collaboration will continue to improve society’s wellbeing with both enhanced opportunities for enriching educational
experiences and improvements in social enterprises alleviating
pressing social challenges.

鍾翠玲 (左二) 與同組同學及課程導師黃兆濠博士 (左三)。
Manda CHUNG (second from left) with her group mates and course instructor, Dr. Alfred WONG (third from left).
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人‧地‧情

從高鐵事件說起

People; Land; Relationship

學科：
CUS/GEB206 環球文化與公民意識
學科導師：
劉健芝博士 (文化研究系副教授)；許統一先生 (文化研究系博士生及導師)
服務研習計劃： 生活從有機開始
合作機構：
生活館

Course:
CUS/GEB206 Global Culture and Citizenship
Course Instructor: Dr. LAU Kin-chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies);
		
Mr. KHO Tung-yi (PhD student and tutor, Department of Cultural Studies)
S-L Program: Living from Organic Farming
Agency:
Sangwoodgoon

From the Express Rail Link (XRL) Incidents
還記得2009年，香港社會就應否興建「
廣深港高速鐵路」香港段而引發的激烈
爭議嗎?支持和反對的人士，就興建成
本、選址、政府收地等議題有著截然不
同的意見。三年過後，高鐵事件再不是
社會所關心的議題，但在全球化的趨勢
下，香港的發展該何去何從，仍是社會
需要面對的問題。
全球化驅使食物的供應漸趨機器化和統
一化，以達至大量生產和降低成本的目
標，可是長遠來說，我們的選擇會因而
減少嗎？本地的有機耕種又能否成為回
應環球文化的另類生活方式呢？因反高
鐵事件而成立的「生活館」，正正就想
利用農耕的故事來回應社會的發展，另
覓群體生活的新出路。

Do you still remember the controversies over the construction
proposal of the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express Rail
Link (XRL) in 2009? People held radically different attitudes toward
the details of the plan such as the construction costs, location
and the land resumption. Three years later, the XRL is no longer
a major item on the public agenda, yet questions about Hong
Kong’s development continue to be of concern to our community.
The global economic integration of agriculture and food markets
leads to the mechanization and standardization of the food supply,
which cuts costs by creating economies of scale. Nevertheless, will
we have fewer choices in the long run? Can local organic farming
be an alternative response to globalization of food production?
Sangwoodgoon, an organic farm that originated from the Choi
Yuen Village Movement, was set up to respond to the land
development and search for an alternative lifestyle returning to
nature to farm.

泥土作為學習對象

Land as the Study Target
周思中先生 (生活館負責人和農夫；嶺南大學文化研究系碩士畢業生)

Mr. CHOW Sze-chung (Person in Charge and Farmer of Sangwoodgoon;
M.Phil. graduate of Department of Cultural Studies, Lingnan University)
田務總是繁重的，但無論農夫多辛勤工
作，效率總比不上野草。風一吹，雨一
下，雜草就在整片田地上張牙舞爪。可
惜雜草並非農夫親手種出來的品種，不
被重視，甚至經常被消除。然而對泥土
和昆蟲來說，何嘗有草是雜的呢？或
許，當我們突破既有的認知框架，便會
發現雜草不但能化作春泥，更可讓農地
在堆肥的發酵過程中得到滋潤。
城市發展亦如農耕一樣，全球資本主義
和跨國企業不斷把生活各個層面捲入單
一化的商品鏈，促使大型農業機構只著
重生產利潤可觀的農作物，扼殺其他植
物的生長和種植方法的多樣性，漸漸磨
滅各種文化以土地創造獨特生活的可能
性。文化研究中，「文化」其中一個意
思就是包容和接納差異。雜草雖野，但
仍有它的可貴之處；次文化雖未為主
流，但亦有它珍貴的地方。就讓我們將
思考和實踐瞄準能夠容納異同和孕育萬
物的泥土，以社會上被誤解和蔑視的小
型有機耕種方式尋找答案。
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Farm work is always arduous. No matter how hard farmers work,
they still cannot compete with the weeds, which grow up easily
in the farmland whenever there is wind and rain. Weeds are
unwanted, and farmers are always clearing them. However, there
are no weeds in the eyes of insects and nature. If we change our
point of view, we may find that weeds cannot only be soil but can
also be nutrition for other crops.
The development of society is similar to the farming process.
Global capitalism and multi-national corporations relate almost
every dimension of human life to the consumption chain. Largescale agricultural corporations only focus on profitable crops,
and this slowly decreases the diversity of species and cultivation
methods, while limiting the possibilities of unique lifestyles
derived by different cultures. From the perspective of Cultural
Studies, one interpretation of culture is inclusiveness of others.
In this sense, weeds and sub-cultures also have their value, even
though they are not accepted as being part of the mainstream.
In this fertile ground with a strong sense of inclusiveness, let us
make use of organic farming to consider how to pursue a unique
lifestyle.
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田野中的大學課堂

思考‧生活

Land as the Study Target

Think about Our Lives

許統一先生 (文化研究系博士生及導師)；劉健芝博士 (文化研究系副教授)

Mr. KHO Tung-yi (PhD student and tutor, Department of Cultural Studies)
Dr. LAU Kin-chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)

在這個依賴向國外採購的年代，無論是
農業、製造業，還是金融資本均與環球
社會息息相關。結果在大都市中，人們
只留意到市面上款式相近的製成品，甚
少有機會親眼目睹一些基本生活發展，
如食物生產的過程。因此，我們相信生
活館，這個以永續文化、有機及生物機
能為耕種原則的農場，能讓學生得到寶
貴的體驗，以比較本土行動與日常生活
中存在的全球化特質，給予他們一個重
新思考生活根源的機會。
參與服務研習的同學須在課堂以外，親
身到生活館參與農耕工作，體驗一個特
殊的本土性生態行動。我們希望同學藉
著本土與環球的二分法作思考的起步
點，進一步思考以下的議題：文化是甚
麼？它是否應該於社會、生態、經濟等
方面，有一定的可持續性？同學亦會思
考甚麼是公民意識，以及其包容性和排
他性。那麼，現今香港社會有否接納小
眾的意見和志向，遠離商品化的世界？

In an era where we rely on outsourcing; agriculture, manufacturing
and finance tend to be integrated at a global level. In modern cities,
users receive the end products of this global supply chain directly
from the market without the chance to witness the production
process of many basic necessities such as food. Accordingly, we
believe that Sangwoodgoon, a farm committed to permaculture,
organic farming, and biodynamic principles, would provide
students with an invaluable opportunity to contrast and compare
the localized practice with the visibly globalized dimensions of
agriculture and thus could reflect on the importance of origin.
Service-Learning students have to participate in the farmwork at
Sangwoodgoon, which serves as a great opportunity for them to
experience this special localized farming practice. We hope this
local/global dichotomy is merely an entry point from which many
further, pertinent lines of inquiry diverge. For instance, students
may question the definition of culture or social, ecological, and
economic sustainability. Students may question the idea of
citizenship and its inclusiveness and exclusiveness. They may also
consider to what extent Hong Kong accepts minority ideas and
aspirations, such as rejecting the intensive commodification of
the globalized world.

陸曉誼 (社會科學學系一年級生)

Iris LU (Social Science, Year 1 student)
當初我選擇到生活館學習，是因為對他們堅持有
機耕種的做法感到好奇。作為大學畢業生，他們
隨時隨地都可以找到一份更理想的職業。那麼，
為何仍要花時間於這份低收入，勞動量高的工作
之上？

“At the beginning, I was motivated by the curiosity in
knowing more about the passion of organic farmers. As
university graduates, they could have found a better job
elsewhere. So what keeps them in this labour consuming
job with unstable income?

「夏威夷木瓜、泰國米、日本三文魚刺身等來
自世界各地的食品，均可於超級市場輕易地買
到。但當泰國水災和日本核事故發生後，情況又
怎樣了？在全球化的環境下，我們漸漸失去糧食
危機的意識。古人一向都能自給自足，為何我們
就不能依靠自己而生存呢?」阿周的一番話啟發
了我，現今社會的發展模式以經濟主導，我們爭
相擔當世界銀行家的角色，將生活中最基本的東
西，如食物供應，完全依賴他人，忘記了本土文
化的能力和可塑性。於是，我開始檢視現時的生
活，並思考農業對香港的作用。從農夫為理想而
堅持的過程，我感受到當中的熱誠，更明白到他
們並不是空談理想，而是清楚地知道這是他們要
走的路這份堅持鼓勵著我如何面對往後所遇到的
困難。

Mr. Chow of Sandwoodgoon once queried us, “Hawaiian
papayas, Thai rice, Japanese Salmon Sashimi and other
food from all over the world, can now be bought easily
from supermarkets. Have you even noticed the impacts of
flooding in Thailand and the nuclear accident that broke out
in Japan on the food supply? With globalization, our sense
of food crises is weaker. Our ancestors used to live on their
own decades ago, why can’t we do the same?” Mr. Chow’s
questions inspired me a lot. In the modern world with its
focus on finance, we are all competing to be international
banker, while depending on others for the production of
our daily necessities. In the process, we disregarded the
potential of local culture. I started to reconsider my current
lifestyle and the need for farming in Hong Kong. I realized
the passion of the Sangwoodgoon farmers and understood
that this was their mission to serve. Their passion greatly
support me how to deal with challenges in the future.”

思考‧學習

Learning by Thinking
譚詠欣 (文化研究系二年級生)

Yanki TAM (Cultural Studies, Year 2 student)
身體力行的農活除了使我體驗到農夫所付出
的汗水和努力外，亦為我們對教育和生活模
式的思想帶來新衝擊。在文化意涵上，教育
是知識的消費和重構過程，可以不同的形式
和風格呈現出來。主流教育把學生安放在課
室中聽課，老師在面對大班教學的情況下，
難以照顧學生之間的差異，使教學模式流於
單向化，鮮有互動的討論。在這種情況下，
學生缺乏表達個人意見的勇氣和機會，甚至
漸漸失去創意和獨特性。最後，教育不但無
法讓學生參與知識的生產，更彷彿成為一個
模塑的場地，為社會製造一式一樣的勞動
力。
然而，這次農耕生活讓我親身體會到教育的
多樣性，原來學習的機會是可以透過日常生
活的行為而存在的。教育不應扼殺我們的創
意，而是應該讓我們在生活中發掘自己獨有
的才能，從而感受、享受所學，參與知識的
生產和重構之中。在生活館裡，我們可以在
一片綠油油的農田、小鳥的歌聲和新鮮無比
的空氣伴隨下學習，這就是我心目中理想的
學習模式！
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Apart from experiencing the life of farmers,
this program also inspired me to reconsider the
meaning of education and lifestyle. Defined from
a cultural perspective, education is a process of knowledge
consumption and reconstruction, which can be manifested
in different forms and styles. Mainstream education puts
students in classrooms. With large class sizes, teachers can
hardly address the differences in learning styles among
students limiting chances for discussion. Students therefore
do not have the courage and opportunity to express their
personal opinions, eventually losing their creativity and
uniqueness. Under such circumstances, education can no
longer engage students in knowledge building and becomes
a factory molding students only for their future roles in the
labour force.
However, from this farming experience, I discovered the
diversity of learning: it can be carried out everywhere
through the practice of daily life. Education should help us to
reveal our uniqueness in everyday life instead of killing our
creativity. Farmland opened up a green environment and
an ideal learning atmosphere for us. Birds’ singing and fresh
air refreshed our minds in Sangwoodgoon. This is my ideal
learning environment.”

回歸‧原點

From the Express Rail Link (XRL) Incidents
也許，你會認為生存於這個追求單一經濟發展
的社會中，無論心底裡是多不喜歡，亦要無奈
地接受這種生活方式。其實，只要你願意踏出第
一步，往生活的原點進發，在改變個人生活時，
你亦已悄悄地影響了身邊的人。從菜園村到生活
館，文化研究系的師生們，正為改變社會而作出
多番努力，讓社會綻放出不同的色彩。

Living in today’s society with its singular focus on economic
matters, it is hard to reach out to people’s hearts. However,
they still accept economic matters as a fact to sustain
their basic living. If you can take the first step to
break through this situation, you can make a
difference for your life and gently affect other
people. From Choi Yuen Tsuen to Sangwoodgoon, we
witnessed the efforts of Cultural Studies teachers, and
students worked hard to make a difference in Hong Kong
society.
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Chapter 5

服務研習在社區：
社區服務研習計劃

長者學苑在嶺南

Elder Academy at Lingnan

Service-Learning in Community:
Community Service-Learning
Programs

長者一直被視為弱勢社群，需
要社區提供特別照顧及援助。
然而，隨著社會發展和科技進
步，現今長者在教育程度、健
康狀況、工作能力等各方面已
大有提升。你有否想過，長者
可以參加歷奇訓練、籌辦遊學
團、做學術研究，甚至到大學
與本科生一起上課?

The elderly are usually labelled as a socially vulnerable group that
heavily relies on social assurance. However, with development
and technological advancement, the elderly have more elevated
educational backgrounds, better health, and are more capable.
Have you ever imagined that they could participate
in an adventure training camp, organize exchange
tours, conduct academic research, and even take
courses with undergraduate students?

第五章
Service-Learning in Community : Community Service-Learning Programs
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活到老‧學到老
我們都是社區一份子

Live to Learn

We are All in the Same Community
人口老化與教育政策

我們都是嶺大學生
We are Lingnan Students

旁聽生計劃

Ageing Population and Education Policy

Sit-In Program

隨著高齡化的現象出現，香港的人口結
構正在轉變，人均壽命較以往為高。於
2011年底，香港的長者人口(65歲或以
上) 佔13.6% (964,600人)，預計2029年
百分比將會激增至25%，即每4名香港人
便有1名是長者。面對高齡社會的衝擊，
各地正制訂及推行一系列的安老政策。

The rapid growth of the aged population with subsequent
extensions of average lifespan is bringing changes to the population
structure of Hong Kong. At the end of 2011, 13.6% of the population
was aged 65 or above, which is expected to increase to 25% in
2029. This means one out of four people will be aged 65 or above.
The entire world is designing and implementing various policies to
cope with the challenges associated with an ageing society.

近年，長者對學習的需求越來越高，服務研習處與
嶺大長者學苑所統籌的旁聽生計劃，亦獲得不少校
內老師的支持，願意開放更多學科及學額供長者以
旁聽生身份與嶺大同學一起上課，甚至參與課堂討
論。參與學員不用測驗考試，在無壓力的學習環境
下體驗嶺大的博雅教育精神，藉此充實自己，繼續
貢獻社會。

In recent years, the demand for elder learning has
increased gradually. With the support of teachers,
more courses and seats are being offered for the
elderly to sit in or even participate in the discussions
with undergraduates. No tests or exams are needed,
providing a pressure-free environment for them to study
at a liberal arts institution.

長者曾為社會積極作出貢獻，若能有效
地善用其寶貴的人生與工作經驗，定能
實踐「老有所為」的概念，並同時培養
年輕人尊敬長輩的精神，建立共融社
會。而近年的教育政策亦鼓勵青年人積
極參與社會，鞏固學習，促進個人發
展。

The elderly have been contributed a lot to society. Making use of
their invaluable life experiences promote sense of self-worth which
cultivate a respectful and caring culture among youth. Recent
changes in education policy emphasized on civic engagement,
knowledge consolidation, and personal development. These could
be further enhanced by promoting a culture of knowledge sharing
with older members of society.

以往的服務研習計劃中，長者乃服務對象之一。由
2011年開始，參與旁聽生計劃的長者與嶺大學生一
同參與服務研習計劃，搖身一變成為義工，服務社
會。以VIS255藝術與身心康健為例，長者與學生利
用藝術作平台，協助南亞裔兒童融入香港社會。他
們一同構思和執行服務計劃，更完成反思日誌，深
化學習經歷。

In the past, the elderly were one of the service targets
in Service-Learning programs. From 2011, sit-in students
started volunteering in the service programs with the
undergraduates. In VIS255 Arts and Well-Being for
example, the elderly and students planned and organized
service projects by using art as a platform to help South
East Asian children adapt to Hong Kong culture.

面對人口老化的挑戰和教育需要，嶺大
一直鼓勵學生透過服務關心社會，積極
投入社區，將所學的知識傳遞開去。嶺
大更率先成立長者學苑，以回應世界衛
生組織於2002年推動的「積極樂頤年」
政策。

Recognizing the convergence of the needs of the ageing population
and current education policy, Lingnan University encourages
students to serve the community by applying their knowledge. To
echo “Active Ageing” advocated by the World Health Organization
in 2002, Lingnan was the first tertiary institution to set up an Elder
Academy.

長者學苑在嶺南

Elder Academy at Lingnan
「長者學苑在嶺南」於2008年成立，由勞工及福利
局和安老事務委員會贊助，以嶺南大學作為橋樑，
連繫嶺南屬下的小學和中學，以跨界別合作和跨代
共融的模式運作，讓長者在增進知識之餘，擴闊社
交圈子，保持身心健康，實踐「老有所為」。計劃
為長者提供不同程度，且內容互相銜接的學習機
會，形成一個進修階梯，倡導持續學習。在教與學
的過程中，長者與年青人接觸，藉以促進兩代的溝
通和共融。

Supported by the Labour & Welfare Bureau and the
Elder Commission, the Elder Academy at Lingnan was
established in 2008. It provided a platform for crosssector collaboration and intergenerational learning
allowing the elderly to learn and socialize. It offered a
multi-levelled and hooked learning ladder to enhance
lifelong learning and foster intergenerational harmony
between young and old through reciprocal teaching
and learning.

新界西長者學苑聯網
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We are Council Members
At Lingnan, we encourage the elderly to organize their
own learning activities. At the beginning, they only
accomplished small assigned tasks, later on they coorganized activities with the OSL, and now finally they
manage their own programs. Now, they can even share
their learning and working experiences with both local and
international guests. Turning the elderly into university
students was a substantial change in just 3 years’ time!

在嶺南，「長者學習長者辦」絕非口號。過往三
年，長者參與活動策劃的程度，由最初執行服務
研習處的安排，到後來協辦活動，漸漸演變成自
行籌辦活動了。今天，他們甚至可以與國內國外
的嘉賓交流學習和管理的心得，這巨大的蛻變不
可言喻。由旁聽生到上莊，長者正逐步體驗大學
生的生活呢!
第三屆嶺大長者學苑常務委員會 (舊稱: 統籌委
員會) 已於2012年3月12日上任，13位委員繼續以
「自發」、「自管」、「自學」和「自教」的模
式為長者服務。

The 3rd LUEA Council inaugurated on 12 March 2012. 13
council members serve under 4 principles: autonomy,
self-management, self-learning, and self-teaching.

旁聽生計劃科目及學員數目
The number of courses and participants of Sit-in Program
150

N.T. West Elder Academies Cluster
「新界西長者學苑聯網」於2011年10月22日正式
成立，由新界西北區10間長者學苑組成，為長者
提供更多學習機會。聯網的成立，希望達成三大
目標：(1)劃一晉階課程的種類、程度及晉升安
排；(2)建立學分互認機制，提升各學苑資源運用的
效益；(3)統一學科成績記錄，透過「新界西長者
學苑聯校畢業禮」表揚和獎勵學有所成的長者。聯
網亦會推出區本聯校活動，加強聯繫和分享學習成
果。

長者也「上莊」

The N.T. West elder Academies Cluster was formed
by 10 elder academies on 22 October 2011 with a
mission to provide more learning opportunities to
elderly. It also serves to categorized courses with
inter-changeable registration and an advancement
system so as to fully utilize the resources. Districtbased activities and joint school graduation ceremony
will be held to recognise elderly’s learning, as well as
to build a strong network among the elder academies.
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我們一起參與的歷奇訓練
We participated in the Adventure Training

除了學業以外，大學亦有不少機會培訓學生的個人才能。
服務研習處向來都會為學生安排培訓活動，長者委員也不
例外。2012年5月19日，9位嶺南姊妹學校的中小學生與27
位長者委員一同參與歷奇訓練，群策群力地完成挑戰，體
現長幼共融的精神。
歷奇訓練除了需要投入個人知識及技巧外，更講求團隊的
合作性與溝通能力。剛開始向長者推介歷奇訓練時，他們
有同一個疑問：「甚麼是歷奇訓練? 我能否應付得來呢?」
過往我們所舉辦的培訓多以學生為主，於體力和能力均與
長者有所不同，所以是次長者歷奇訓練無論對他們，還是
我們都非常新鮮。

訂立目標
Goal Setting

建立互信
Build Trust

Apart from academics, universities also
nurture students’ personal development.
OSL is used to training students, and we
started providing training to our elderly
students in order to fully develop their
potential. On 19 May 2012, 9 students from
Lingnan’s sister schools joined 27 elderly in
teams to accomplish various missions.
Knowledge, competencies, team spirit
and communication skills are the keys to
make things happen. “What is adventure
training? Can we take up these challenges?”
The elderly asked before the training, which
was a new experience for both the elderly
and us.

我們是交流生:廣州尋根之旅2012
「四十後」「五十後」的遊學團

We are Exchange Students!
Guangzhou Trip 2012
Study Tour for Post 40s and 50s

坊間流傳大學生必做5件事，分別是讀
書、上莊、住宿舍、做兼職和談戀愛，而
嶺大學生則更多一項，就是作交流生! 一
群「四十後」、「五十後」的長者既是旅
程的參加者，同時亦是設計者及執行者。
「廣州尋根之旅」是非一般的遊學團，在
遠赴廣州尋根前，他們為旅程預備一切所
需，如準備匯報內容、編寫行程小冊子
等；回港後更籌辦分享會和出版特刊，與
真正的大學生無異。
廣州是嶺南大學的發源地，至今仍有不少
有關嶺南的歷史痕跡。為了促進長者委員
對嶺南文化的認識，建立良好的團隊合作
關係，繼而推動「老有所為」，實踐「長
者學習長者辦」的理念，服務研習處特意
舉辦「廣州尋根之旅2012」，讓委員實地
考察，了解當地長者學習的情況之餘，認
識嶺南歷史，探討及制訂嶺大長者學苑的
發展方案。

團隊合作
Teamwork

Some traces of the history of Lingnan University can still be found
in Guangzhou. In order to promote the culture of Lingnan, build
up a good team, enhance sense of self-worthiness, and achieve
successful ageing among the elderly, OSL organized Guangzhou Trip
2012 for LUEA council members. They learnt about the history of
Lingnan and explored the development of elder academy by visiting
elder schools in Guangzhou.

活動前，我對長者的印象是被動、固執。經過半天的
相處，我發現長者會踴躍地提出自己的意見，亦願意
聽取別人的提議。
Before the training, my impression of the elderly was that
they are generally passive and stubborn. Yet later, I realized
elderly can present their ideas expressively and are also
willing to listen to others.
謝沛珩  嶺南衡怡紀念中學中二生
Tse Pui-hang, Secondary 2 Student,
長者很投入活動，用心聆聽導師的指示。我覺得他們
Lingnan
Hang
Yee Memorial Secondary School
很聰明，會想盡辦法解決難題。
The elderly were willing to participate actively and listen
attentively during the training. They were clever and willing
to take up challenges.
陳韻晴  嶺南小學小六生
Chan Wan-ching, Primary 6 Student,
Lingnan Primary School
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Five “Must-Do’s” for a university student – studying, joining student
society, living in hostel, holding part-time job and having relationship.
There is one more thing for Lingnan students – being an exchange
student! A group of post 40s and 50s adults were the participants,
trip planners, and co-ordinators of Guangzhou Trip 2012. It was a
unique study tour, in which they had to prepare before the trip and
share their learning experiences afterwards. They had to make a
PowerPoint presentation, prepare a tour booklet, organize sharing
session, and publish a special issue newsletter. That’s exactly what
university students were expected, and they did it!!
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我們寫論文
We write Papers

我們畢業了
We are Graduates

「上莊」(指常務委員會)除了制定全
年活動外，更需為未來發展鋪路。為
探討長者學習的政策及制訂嶺大長者
學苑的長遠發展方向，14名長者學員
於2011年11月開始參加「長者學習研
究計劃」，透過工作坊、小組討論及
諮詢會議，學習撰寫研究計劃書及進
行研究。學員還需要準備中期及期終
匯報，以及如大學生一樣撰寫論文
呢！計劃致力培訓長者成為研究人
員，讓他們可以按自己的興趣和能力
進行學術研究。
研究課題包括：
1.長者義工之特性
2.大學生對長者旁聽生之觀感
3.長者學習太極拳的現況評估
4.中港台澳之長者學習比較

The committee council has to plan for not only the year’s
activities but also its future development. The Elder Learning
Research Scheme was tailor-made for this purpose and
started in November 2011. 14 members joined the program
and learned about research proposal writing and execution
through workshops, group discussions, and consultations.
They have to make presentations and submit reports to
demonstrate their research findings and outcomes. The
program aims to train the elderly to be researchers with the
interest and ability to conduct academic research.
Research topics included:
1. Characteristics of elder volunteers
2. Undergraduates’ perception towards sit-in students
3. Learning performance of elderly who practice Tai Chi
4. Elder learning policy comparison among Hong Kong,
Macau, Taiwan, and mainland China.

我們的會訊
We publish our Newsletter
每年，嶺大長者學苑
出版兩期會訊，提供
學苑活動資訊。會訊
內容及設計均由長者
委員包辦，製作一絲
不苟。

經歷旁聽生計劃、培訓活動、交流團和學習
研究等活動後，一眾長者學員畢業了！為隆
重其事，「長者學苑在嶺南」聯同「新界西
長者學苑聯網」於2012年6月28日舉辦聯校畢
業禮，頒發證書予區內超過300位積極學習及
服務社區的長者，鼓勵他們帶動更多長者加
入持續學習的行列。

After a series of sit-in programs, training workshops, study
tours, and a research project, the elderly graduate! On 28 June
2012, Elder Academy at Lingnan together with NT West Elder
Academies Cluster held a joint-school graduation ceremony
to present certificates to over 300 elderly who had put in
great effort in serving and learning in the past year, further
encouraging them to persist in pursuing life-long learning.

接過畢業證書，並不意味著學習旅程的終
結。緊接畢業禮，另一大型學習活動隨即展
開─「嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營2012」。本
年體驗營的主題為「情緒與健康」，164名長
者及學生分成12組，由每組的「組爸媽」帶
領「組仔女」體驗大學學習模式和嶺大住宿
生活。活動包括：專題講座、工作坊、團體
遊戲、攤位及展覽等，各個活動環環相扣，
讓參加者有系統地從多方面認識如何管理情
緒與友敵溝通的關係。

However, the graduation did not represent the end of the
learning journey; it marked the beginning of the Elder
Academy Intergenerational Summer Camp at Lingnan
University 2012. “Emotional Health” was the theme of the
camp. 164 participants ranging from the elderly to students
were divided into 12 groups facilitated by a group leader
to experience campus life at Lingnan. Activities included
seminars, workshops, team-building games, booths, and
exhibitions. This all linked together to build a harmonious
environment among young and old.

是次體驗營由長者學苑委員會籌辦，並由長
者學員和學生義工擔任導師及小組組長，長
幼合作無間，樂也融融，發揮「老有所為」
的精神，將知識傳承至同輩及年輕人。這正
正是長者學苑的籌辦宗旨，亦是服務研習處
推行服務研習計劃喜見的成果。

Elderly took an active role in organizing the camp and leading
the teams with students. They were good examples of how
elderly contribute to society and transfer knowledge to the
youth. It manifested the objective of Elder Academy as well
as Service-Learning.

LUEA publishes its newsletters
biannually to provide updated
news and information to
members. Content and design are
all done by the council members.

我們是一夥 ！ We are team players!
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「思、動、獻」 Think-Act-Contribute (TAC)
健康和智慧都需要一點一滴累積而來的，若
「少壯不努力」，就會「老大徒傷悲」。「
思、動、獻」是由嶺南大學服務研習處和屯
門健康城市協會有限公司主辦，目標為把健
康生活訊息持續地滲入社區，鼓勵眾人從各
方面累積健康。自2011年4月開始，我們經已
於地區舉辦了4個舞蹈班及3個健康講座，將
健康訊息散播至社區不同的角落。
要達致健康生活，飲食均衡、作息定時、勤
做運動固然不可或缺，但心靈滿足及社交健
康亦不容忽視。由於社交活動和服務可讓人
感到快樂，獲得心靈上的滿足，因此「思、
動、獻」計劃除了講座和舞蹈班外，亦招募
約60位(包括公眾、長者及學生)「健康領
袖」，先透過一系列的健康訓練(包括慢性
病、健康飲食、運動須知、精神及社交健康
等)，強化「健康領袖」對計劃及健康訊息的
認知。之後，讓他們通過服務深化所學，將
健康訊息進一步傳達致社區，並從中擴闊人
際網絡，促進身心靈健康。
「健康領袖」將會在未來的日子進行健康推
廣服務，發揮貢「獻」精神，由自己開始，
推動健康生活，鼓勵社區人士把所學發揚光
大，透過蝴蝶效應讓整個社區變得更健康。
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Health and wisdom are attained by accumulation and
should be started when you are young. Think-ActContribute (TAC) is organized by the OSL and Tuen Mun
Healthy City. The TAC program aims to promote sustainable
health knowledge from individual to the community. Since
April 2012, 4 dancing classes and 3 health talks were held
to spread health messages to the community.
Healthy diet and living, exercises and psychological
wellbeing are important elements in achieving health.
Social activities and community services create happiness
and satisfaction. Thus, besides a series of talks and dancing
classes, TAC program are recruiting around 60 TAC Health
Leaderswho will be mainly from the public, elderly and
students. Training, including chronic illness, health diet,
safety exercise, psychological and social health, etc., would
be provided in order to enhance their health knowledge.
After the training, they would be given opportunities to
put knowledge into practice, transform into wisdom that
can be easily absorbed by the community.
In the future, TAC Health Leaders will further spread health
messages and contribute to the community. We hope that
their engagement will become another butterfly effect
and make a difference to the community.
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我們的內地及海外服務研習計劃

服務研習步向「國際化」
Service-Learning is having its
“Internationalization”

Chapter 6

隨著世界各地融合的趨勢，世界公
民的概念漸漸成為良好及活躍公民
的標誌。嶺大亦以此為信念，逐步
走向國際化。過往一年，服務研習
處積極發展不同的國際性平台，讓
學生在不同地域實踐和學習、與世
界各地不同的人接觸，藉此擴闊國
際視野，成為良好的世界公民。

With an increasingly integrated world,
the concept of global citizenship is now
seen as a hallmark of good and active
citizenship. With this in mind, Lingnan is
walking through its internationalization. In
the past year, OSL dedicated great efforts
in extending its international network,
providing opportunities for students to
widen their horizon by learning across the
borders and to getting in touch with people
all over the world.

Our Mainland and International
Service-Learning Programs

Mainland and International Service-Learning Programs (MISLP)
offered various opportunities for students to practice ServiceLearning in diverse communities and countries, as to understand
the characteristics and needs of the community. Students had
chances to serve the needy in various places, including Yunnan,
Guangzhou, Beijing, Taiwan, India and the US. We served the
best interest of students not only to enhance their capabilities
to critically reflect their cultures, but also to see one’s humanity
as necessarily bound to others’ and to deeply empathize
with others. The spirit and liberal arts education and ServiceLearning could then be spread all over the world. Here from
below, our students will demonstrate how engaging in our
programs unexpectedly made a great impacts on their lives.

內地及國際服務研習計劃提供於海外社
區實踐服務研習的機會，發掘不同文化
背後的特色和需要。同學可到雲南、廣
州、北京、台灣、印度和美國等地服務
有需要的人士，了解當地的風土人情和
社會發展。計劃不但著重提昇學生的個
人才能，讓他們思考文化上的差異，還
希望他們可以了解各個文化之間的相聯
性，推動文化間的交流，藉此將博雅教
育和服務研習的精神傳揚至世界各地不
同的角落。這個章節，學生將會講述於
計劃中的得著，並分享當中的體驗如何
為他們的生命帶來重要的啟示。

「教育是最而有力的武器，
你能用它來改變世界。」

-納爾遜‧曼德拉 (於1994至1999年
任南非總統的南非政治家)

“Education is the most powerful weapon
which you can use to change the world.”

– Nelson Mandela (South African
Politican who served as president of
South Africa from 1994 to 1999)

第六章
Service-Learning is having its “Internationalization”
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反思我們的文化：廣東「家」工作營

Reflection over our cultures: Guangdong Joy in Action (JIA) Work Camp
侯嘉杰 (廣州暑期服務研習計劃2012參加者，商學院二年級生)

Ray HAU (Guangzhou Summer Service-Learning Internship
Program 2012 Participant, BBA, Year 2 Student)
2012年7月，我去了湛江石崗嶂痲瘋病康復村做義工。這8
天，我和其他義工一同幫助村民做些小工程，如鋪路、洗水
塔和駁水管，還煮了糖水和粥給他們。當然我們還去家訪，
和他們聊天，談談健康、喜好等，雖閒話家常，卻真摯動
人。和其他義工亦合作愉快，他們來自湛江的高校，雖然生
活條件艱苦，但是卻很有熱誠，想為這些老人家出一分力，
已經不是第一次來到村子裏面做服務了。過程中，我們會分
工，也會合作，沒有人會計較手頭上的工作較其他人辛苦。
雖然大家文化不同，卻能夠互相尊重，相處甚好。

村民對我們很好，他們給我們很多食物例如魚、雞和花生
油。村裏有很多黃皮樹，老人家經常摘黃皮給我們吃。我還
記得那一幕：一些老人家把黃皮從樹上連枝折斷下來，行動
不便的就在旁邊把樹葉摘掉，然後把黃皮給我們。我們和村
民相處很好，經常互相關心。他們很熱情著我們不要那麽辛
苦，對我們的小小辛勞報以千萬遍感謝。有一次中午我去洗
澡，突然沒有水，原來是水管斷了。老人就冒著大雨把水管接駁好，讓我有水洗澡。這說明不只是我們
有能力去幫他們，他們也有能力可以幫助我們。我們完全是互相尊重的。人與人相處莫過於此，誰也不
用可憐誰，我比他們身體健全，意志卻未必比他們堅強，每個人都是平等的。

In July 2012, I participated in a Service-Learning program in
Shigangzhang Leprosy Rehabilitation Village in Zhangjiang Province.
During the 8 days, other volunteers and I helped with some small
projects for the villagers, such as paving a road, washing 2 water
towers and repairing some water pipes. We also cooked them
congee and sweet soup. We also paid home visits and chatted with
them. It is a pleasure to work with other experienced volunteers
who came from poor family background, yet having great passion
to serve this group of elderly. During the cooperation, we had good
division of labour, nobody would compare and complain with the
job nature and delegation. Despite the difference in culture, we
still respected each other and got along so well.
The villagers treated us so well. They gave us lots of food, such as fish, chicken and peanut oil. There were lots of
wampee trees in the village; the villagers tried their every effort in picking wampees for us. We got along very well
and we cared about each other. They appreciated our work very much and asked us to take good care. I remember
one day when I was having a shower, water went out because water piles cracked. One of the villagers fixed
that immediately under heavy rain. I was touched and inspired that people could actually help with other others
regardless their abilities and possessions. Though somehow we are physically healthier, our spirits might not be as
affirmative as theirs. With the difference of abilities and strengths, everyone is equal, so we should respect each
other.

村裡的老人家雖已康復，但是社會上，部份人包括他們的家人還是嫌棄他們，把他們遺棄在破舊的村子
裏。即使如此，他們還是樂天知命，沒有自怨自艾，也沒有自尋短見，反而更加堅強知足地生活下去。
我看到他們的笑容是那麽含蓄、那麼真摯。說真的，中國政府給他們的資助不多，他們每天只吃兩餐，
但是也沒有什麽怨言。相反，在香港這個發達的社會，有很多人和我一樣，都經常怨天尤人，好像社會
虧欠了我們什麼似的。這次體驗之旅，讓我切實感受到我們的生活的確比他們富足很多。或許，我們真
的要學會知足。

The villagers have rehabilitated from illness, but
the community, including their family members,
still despises them. Nevertheless, they still can
live with optimistic attitude and contentment.
Honestly, support from the government is not
enough to sustain their living; they only have
two meals per day, yet they never complain.
In contrast, many people, including me, always
complain about our society, even though we are
living in developed cities like Hong Kong with
plenty of resources and colourful life. In this trip,
I learned we should be contented and treasure
what we possess.
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人與人相連的奧秘：暑期服務研習所

One’s humanity as necessarily bound to another:
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI)
暑期服務研習所是一個為期6個星期擁
有3個學分的暑期課程，著重世界公民
意識的教育。研習所利用文化共融的
本地平台，讓同學深入探討全球性不
同的議題，如積極樂頤年及社會企業
等理念。同學從地區及全球角度，比
較和分析相關社會議題，提升公民意
識和社會責任，並裝備自己以應付各
種社會挑戰。

SLSI is a 6-weeks summer course with 3 credits that emphasizes Global
Citizenship Education. The Institute enables students to engage in
global issues such as Active Ageing and Social Entrepreneurship in a
local setting with different cultural backgrounds. Students critically
examine the social issues through a comparative lens as well as
their regional and global implications, learn to be global citizens,
spuring greater civic engagement and social responsibility, and
prepare for future social and civic challenges.

「不要懷疑一小群充滿思想和責任感
的民眾可以改變世界。世實上，
這是以前曾經發生的唯一事件。」

-瑪格麗特‧米德
(美國人類學者，1901-1978)

“Never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful committed citizens can
change the world; indeed, it’s the only
thing that ever has.”

– Margaret Mead
(American cultural anthropologist, 1901 - 1978)

「轉變，可以由小改變開始。」

“I can start from small things to big things.”
金志恩 (暑期服務研習所2012參加者，首爾女子大學學生)

Olivia KIM (SLSI 2012 participant, Student from
Seoul Women University)
暑期服務研習所的經歷，為我帶來多
方面的轉變。當中最大的得著就是增
強了我的自信心。在參與計劃之前，
我是一個膽小的人，害怕接觸新事
物，每次作新嘗試之前都需要先有周
詳的計劃方會踏出第一步。但經歷計
劃的訓練後，我經已學懂了放鬆和冷
靜。這種處事方式讓我能夠更容易和
有效地處理不同的事宜。我的小改變
為我帶來不少重大的變化，包括我對
學習的意義。在計劃中，我明白到如
果我想要將我的信念和價值觀實踐過
來，知識是不二之門。如果我是專業
人士的話，那我就可以為社會作出更
多更具影響力的改變。計劃中的講課
及參觀活動讓我親身體驗到知識的力
量，驅使我有更大的動力努力讀書，
爭取我感興趣的專業資格。我相信我
可以為社會帶來改變。
在成長路上，同伴給予我最大的動力
去堅持作出一步步的改變。對我而
言，所有研習所的成員都是重要的朋
友。人類是群體的動物，人與人之間
的溝通是不可缺少的。由於地球正正
是一個村落，我們更應該與不同的人
維持良好的關係。在研習所認識的每
一位朋友都是精英，我總能夠在他們
身上找到令印象深刻和具啟發性的光
芒。另外，計劃亦讓我認識了一班長
者，並成為好友。從沒有想過自己能
夠與不同年代的人成為朋友，所以與
不同人相處的都特別令我難以忘懷。
除此之外，計劃讓我有機會用不同的
語言與文化背景相異的同學溝通。處
於世界公民意識盛行的時代，這些社
交和團隊合作的機會均有助擴闊我的
眼界、人際網絡和社交能力，讓我站
穩腳步，繼續裝備自己，向成為世界
公民的方向出發。
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After the program, I changed in many ways. The most grateful
thing is confidence. Before the program, I was always nervous
and timid to try new things. I had to map out the pathway very
clearly before my first attempt. But from this program, I learnt to
stay calm and relax. This attitude makes things easier and much
effective. My small changes have brought me with great impacts.
While another inspiration that I have gained is about studying,
the program gave me great motivation for studying. In order to
walk out my beliefs and principles, professional knowledge is the
key. If I am one of the professionals, I would be able to contribute
more to the society with influencing power. From the lectures and
site visits in the program, I realize the power of knowledge, and
that persuades me to study harder to become a specialist in my
interested area. I convinced myself that I can make a difference to
the world.

Companion is the greatest motivation that supports me for
making changes. For me, all members of SLSI are important and
we become good friends. Mankind is a social animal, so human
interaction is inevitable. As the world is a global village, it is vital
for us to keep good relationship among each other. The friends
that I met in here are outstanding, who always impress and inspire
me in different ways. The elderly that I met in the program is also
a precious experience for me, which I have never imagined I could
build up a friendship beyond the generation. Besides, with the
huge cultural diversity of this program, with participants coming
from different regions, I learnt how to communicate with the
people from different languages and cultures. The experiences
extended my network and strengthened my interpersonal skills.
It is important for our generation to equip with global orientation.
The strong networking and team work elements in this program
widened our exposure and enhance our interpersonal skills,
further nurture us to be global citizens.
Service-Learning is having its “Internationalization”
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體恤他人：雲南山區服務研習計劃

To deeply empathize with others: The Village Adoption Project in Yunnan

站在城市與農村的十字路口

Urban or Rural? I am standing at the Crossroads
孟伊養 (社會科學系一年級)

計劃與德勤‧中國合作，分別於每年夏
天與冬天到訪中國雲南偏遠山區的村
落，透過學術研究、企業社會責任和社
會服務，共同發展中國農村的可持續發
展模式，並將「服務促學、學以服務」
的精神傳達至同學。有見三年計劃的驕
人成果，承蒙德勤‧中國繼續支持，第
二期計劃亦已於本學年開展，並伸延至
另一條村落─彎腰樹村，興建基本建設
之餘，亦將教學、健康教育及可持續發
展的理念傳達至村民，協助改善他們的
生活。

This project works in hand with Deloitte China, which is held in
both summer and winter. It aims to pilot and develop a model
for the sustainable development of a rural community in China,
through academic research, corporate social responsibility, and
voluntary services. On the other hand, the program also aims
to promote the concept and spirit of “Serving to Learn and
Learning to Serve”. With the achievements in the first 3-year
program, Deloitte China generously extends its support to the
second phase, which aims to improve the lives of Wanyaoshu
villagers by bringing in education, health promotion and
sustainable development concepts into their livings.

Don MANG (Social Sciences, Year 1 student)
參與是次雲南山區服務研習計劃的原
因，不只是為了感受一下山區或作三數
天的義工服務，而是為了更深入認識，
到底農村的問題是一個因城市發展而生
的議題，還是中國農村、農民發展的根
本性問題。

The reason why I took part in this project is neither just to
experience a life in the mountains nor to merely deliver a 3-day
service program; it is for more on my interest in exploring the rural
development issue that drove me to sign up. What exactly are the
problems? Does it arise all because of urban advances? Or is it an
essential issue deep-rooted in rural areas and peasants of China?

以往一直認為，農村貧窮問題的原因是
基於中國貪污嚴重，大量金錢不能下放
到農民身上，仍停留在「錢能解決一
切」的想法。可是上山後，腦袋卻充斥
著三個字：無力感。感覺是已經做了很
多我們可做的事，但各種問題仍然一直
存在。例如設施的建設，的確能替他們
解決日常生活所需，但農村長遠的發展
又該何去何從呢？在其中一個反思會
上，有人提出中國農村問題是因為農民
地位太低所致，資源分配得不到重視，
政策亦難以順行制定。雖然有實質的設
備建設，但似乎就是沒有如城市般的軟
性配套。又如家訪時，問到關於農作物
種植的問題，村民都說不知應該種些什
麼，大多仿傚人家種什麼就什麼了，造
成土地貧瘠和一定的競爭，影響農民唯
一的生計。金錢能提供短暫性的援助，
但缺乏可持續性耕作的培訓和營銷理
念，再多的經濟援助亦只會徒勞無工。

Before joining this project, I had always believed that rural poverty
exists so largely due to the severe corruption problem in China,
prohibiting resources from going to peasants in real needs, and
that it could all be solved by money. After going for this trip, I was
overwhelmed by feeling of helplessness. We have already done
a lot in the project, but problems still exist; we helped improve
their facilities, yet how about their lives in the long run? In one
of the reflection meetings, we had a controvert discussion on
rural development issue in China. Someone commented it is all
because of peasants’ low, subordinate social status, putting up
the resources shortage and lower priority for policy execution.
Though facilities have been built, no intelligent mindsets alike
those in the cities were introduced. For instance, in our home
visit, we asked about how they decided the types of crops to
grow, villagers said they just grow whatever others choose. This
actually led to infertile soils and competitions, seriously affecting
their annual incomes. From this case, we noticed that without
adequate and sustainable training on farming and financing,
peasants’ effort could end up in vain.

「世界上沒有一條道路是重複的，
“In this world, there’s not a road being duplicated;
也沒有一個人生是可以替代的。」 not a life could be substituted.”

-余華 (中國當代作家)
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– YU Hua (A Chinese contemporary writer)

Service-Learning is having its “Internationalization”
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跨越地域的工作機會：服務研習客席導師計劃
Our International Career Exposure:
Visiting Service-Learning Tutorship Scheme

得到嶺南基金會的贊助，服務研習處
得以聘請國外富有服務研習經歷的人
士來港，強化服務研習步向國際化的
發展。客席導師豐富的知識和經驗，
為我們帶源源不絕的創新意念，提昇
服務研習計劃的質素。
有人提及希望用教育幫助脫貧，讓年青
一代脫離農村生活。另外，每當我們看
到一些山區扶貧節目後，心中泛起的第
一個念頭總是希望他們盡快脫離貧苦的
生活。但想深一層，脫離這種生活背後
所隱含的意思，不就是「帶城市的生活
給他們吧」這種意思嗎?他們會習慣嗎?
那生活又適合他們嗎?我想，對於改善農
村發展，重要的不是改變其生活模式，
而是從他們原有的生活模式中作出改
善，提供協助。在這次行程中，我得到
許多答案，可惜農村問題卻沒有因答案
的出現而解決，反而出現了更多值得我
們關注的問題。
在下山前的一刻，看到了兩個彎腰樹小
學的四年級生。兩個小朋友背著比他們
還重的行李走回家，我走上前問他要走
多久，他笑著答我:「一個半小時。」那
刻，我無言了；可是對他們而言，這已
經成為習慣了。那刻真的很想替他背回
去……這條路，他們還要走多久?
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Some said education help overcome the problem of poverty and
rural life. Even when we see the rural poverty issues on TV, the
first thought comes in mind is always to “free them from the poor
life”. Nevertheless, probing into this thought, it actually implies
the idea of bringing urban life-style to the villagers. Yet, will they
get use to that? Is the life style suitable for them? I however argue
that we are in no position to descide how their lives should be.
More important and potent was our respect to the way they are
and help improve their living with their way. From this trip, many
of my queries have been addressed, yet the answers could not
solve the problems. In long run, it revealed many other aspects
that worth our concerns.

Through the generous financial support of the Lingnan Foundation, OSL
is further able to foster the international character of its programs by
annually hosting Visiting Service-Learning Tutors from abroad. These
Visiting Tutors bring their diverse experiences and backgrounds in
Service-Learning and provide a continuous source of fresh perspectives
and ideas for us to continually improve the quality of its programs.

「這不止是一個有關服務研習
的工作，它是一個職業。」

-黃田麟
(2011-2012年度客席導師)

“This is not just a job in Service-Learning.
This is Career.”

– Nicholas OOI
(2011-2012 Visiting Service-Learning Tutor)

Before going downhill, I saw two Primary Four students from
Wanyaoshu Primary School walking on the road, shouldering
baggage even heavier than their own weight. I asked how long it
would take for them home. They replied with smiles on their face,
“one and a half hour.” I was silent. To them, they got used to the
long distant walk; to me, it’s something I wish I would have done
for them…… Yet, how much longer would they have to walk on
this path?

Service-Learning is having its “Internationalization”
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於地區連結服務研習：服務研習亞洲網絡
Our International Service-Learning Networking:
Service-Learning Asia Network (SLAN)

「計劃讓我可以繼續於感興趣的社區
和公民參與的範疇上發展。服務研習
處的工作很多元化，我曾經參與雲南
山區服務研習計劃、本地服務研習計
劃和部份研習處的宣傳工作。除此以
外，我亦協助分析反思日誌及其他研
究工作。這些經驗都有助我從另一個
文化角度更深入了解公民參與的相關
知識。」

“The scheme enables me to pursue my interest in
community and civic engagement. I have enjoyed
high job diversity in OSL, having the chance to support
various programs including the Yunnan Village
Adoption Project, the local program and also some
promotional work. I also helped with the analysis of
reflective essays and a research to understand the
program effectiveness. All these experiences helped
me understand better civic engagement in a different
cultural context.”

裴杰森 (2011-2012年度客席導師，美國耶魯大學畢業生)

Jason. Allen Petsch (2011-2012 Visiting Tutor,
Graduate of Yale University, United States of America)

「服務研習處的工作機會讓我接觸不
同的人，擴闊了我的社會圈子。與同
事的討論總讓我有不同的啟發，驅使
我在過程中得以學習更多。在宿舍，
與活潑好動的同學相處亦讓我感到非
常偷快。這個計劃有助我適應嶺大和
香港的工作和生活模式。我希望藉此
感謝嶺南基金會和服務研習處為我提
供如此難能可貴的機會。」

“It is a pleasure to have the chance to work in OSL
which offers me a wide range of network to meet
different people. The discussions with OSL colleagues
have been very inspiring and I have learned a lot in
the process. Besides, I feel so happy to live with so
many young and energetic students in the hostel. The
scheme is very helpful and effective in helping me
adapt to work and life at LU and in Hong Kong. I feel
very grateful for this great opportunity that Lingnan
Foundation and OSL have given me.”

服務研習亞洲網絡成立超過15年，以往
由日本東京的國際基督教大學帶領。於
2011年，由服務研習處總監陳章明教授
出任主席，並由服務研習處助理總監馬
學嘉博士擔任秘書，致力於亞洲地區推
動服務研習的發展，建立網絡讓學生作
交流，讓老師作研究、課程發展以檢
討。網絡的出現和發展有助強化地區的
力量，為跨地域的服務研習合作鋪路。
網絡成員正在商討不同的合作方向，盼
能充份利用各自的經驗制訂更多合作機
會，發展更強的協同效應。例如同學可
以參加由其他成員舉辦的活動，以嶄新
的文化角度深入了解服務研習，從不同
的經歷和比較中學會更多。除此以外，
成員間亦正在計劃聯合計劃和聯合研究
的可行性，希望能夠為亞洲地區的服務
研習開展新一頁。

Service-Learning Asia Network (SLAN) was previously hosted for
more than 15 year by the International Christian University in Tokyo,
Japan. The turnover of the leadership to OSL was held in 2011, with
Prof. Alfred Chan, Director of OSL as the Chairman and Dr. Carol Ma,
Assistant Director of OSL, as the secretariat. The purpose of SLAN is
to promote the common interests and networks of student exchange,
faculty research, curriculum development and program evaluation
among colleges and universities interested in Service-Learning in
Asia. SLAN members share ideas about the development of ServiceLearning in the region and have united together to encourage crossnational collaborations.
Going forward, the members in the network will take over the
advantages of experience sharing and teamwork synergy to collaborate
on various aspects. For example, students could enjoy the opportunity
to participate in programs being organized by the partners, so they
can foster their Service-Learning experiences in a different setting
and learn from the comparison. Besides, the members are discussing
the possibility of joint-programs and joint-research to assess ServiceLearning in different cultural context through collaboration, hoping to
turn a new page of Service-Learning in the Asia region.

金銘 (2011-2012年度客席導師，美國哈佛大學畢業生)

JIN Ming (2011-2012 Visiting Tutor, Graduate of Harvard University,
United States of America)

「我為能夠成為服務研習處的客席導
師而感到高興。這是一個難能可貴的
機會讓我可以鍛鍊我的培訓和寫作技
巧。在過往兩年，我曾經與來自不同
背景和工作的人士合作，這種多樣性
總讓我獲益良多。與學生緊密的相處
亦讓我可以親眼見證他們為社會帶來
親切的笑臉和關愛的心。透過服務，
我們一同學習，與此同時我們亦藉此
回饋社會。」

“I am thankful for having the chance to work as visiting
tutor in the OSL. It was a great opportunity for me to
further improve my training and writing skills. For the
past year, I have been working with people of different
backgrounds and job natures. It is always enjoyable
to be diversified. While working closely with students
enables me to witness the ‘smiles’ that they brought
to the community and the love they shared. We learn
through service, while we can further contribute with
we have learned. “

黃田麟 (2010-2012年度客席導師，馬來西亞拉曼大學畢業生)

Nicholas OOI (2010-2012 Visiting Service-Learning Tutor,
Graduate of University of Tunku Abdul Rahman (UTAR), Malaysia)
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附錄一：2011/12年度學科服務研習計劃一覽表

Appendix 1: Tables of Academic Service-Learning Programs in 2011/ 12

第一個學期 1st Semester

社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences

Appendix

課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

SOC 203
社會老年學
Social Gerontology
(9)

SOC 334
科學，科技與社會
Science, Technology
& Society
(3)

SOC 212
香港社會
Hong Kong Society
(11)

SOC 203
香港社會福利與社
會問題
Social Welfare and
Social Problems in
Hong Kong
(27)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
Program

傅大衛教授
社會學及社會政策系聯益社會政
策講座教授

「歲月留情」身心
靈計劃
Wellbeing at
Golden Age

東華三院戴東培護理安老院
TWGHs Tai Tung Pui Care and
Attention Home

為長者組織八堂小組活動。
To organize 8 sessions of group-based
activities for elderly.

Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair Professor
of Social Policy, Department of
Sociology & Social Policy

「打開心扉」長者
探訪計劃
Open Doors Open
Hearts Program

鄰舍輔導會天瑞鄰里康齡
中心
The NAAC Tin Shui
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

探訪天水圍的獨居長者。
To visit elderly living alone in the estates
in Tin Shui Wai.

碳的足印
Carbon Trade Game

聽海環保組織
Teng Hoi Conservation
Organization

準備和帶領有關全球經濟的遊戲，並
向中學生介紹碳排放交易和氣候變
化。
To prepare and lead an interactive game
that simulates a global economy and to
introduce secondary school students to
Carbon Trading and Climate Change

社區共融計劃
Community
Integration Program

香港國際社會服務社天水圍
(北)綜合家庭服務中心
International Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai (North) Integrated
Family Service Centre

為天水圍的新移民組織社區旅遊，以
增加他們對香港的了解。
To organize community trip for the new
arrivals in Tin Shui Wai to know more
about Hong Kong.

網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Digital Classroom
Project

柏立基教育學院校友會李一
諤紀念學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A Lee Yat Ngok
Memorial Primary School

與小學生在互聯網電子學習平台，交
流閱讀指定書籍的心得，並為學生舉
行與閱讀相關活動。
To exchange ideas on the selected books
with primary school students through
an e-learning platform and to conduct
reading related activities.

香港警務處
Hong Kong Police Force

設計教材和到中學探訪，以向學生宣
傳預防性侵犯的訊息。
To design educational kits and pay visits
to secondary schools which promote the
sexual invasion prevention message.

李經文教授
協理副校長(教務)及教務長；
社會學教授；核心課程及通識教
育主任
Prof. William LEE Keng Mun
Associate Vice-President (Academic
Affairs) and Registrar; Professor
of Sociology; Director of Core
Curriculum and General Education
蕭亮思博士
社會學及社會政策系助理教授
Dr. Lucia SIU Leung Sea
Assistant Professor, Department of
Sociology & Social Policy

陳章明教授
社會學及社會政策系社會老年學
講座教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology, Department of
Sociology & Social Policy

醒目預防性侵犯
Sexual Invasion
Prevention Program

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

香港社會創投基金
Social Ventures of Hong Kong
遊學道‧無窮天地
Playtao Foreverland

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
YCH Law Chan Chor Si Primary
School

計劃性質
Program Nature

協助課後活動，幫助貧困家庭學生提
高學習能力，並為他們帶來難忘的經
驗。
To assist in after school program which
helps to enhance learning abilities and
brings unforgettable experiences to the
children from deprived families.
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文學及人文學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Arts & Humanities
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

CUS 141/GEC 341
傳媒素養
Media Literacy
(5)

PHI/GEB 237
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

VIS 353
非小說類電影
Non-Fiction Film
(6)

ENG 385
生命寫作
Lifewriting
(15)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

梁旭明博士
文化研究系助理教授
Dr. Lisa LEUNG Yuk Ming
Assistant Professor, Department of
Cultural Studies

Dr. Derek Clayton BAKER
哲學系助理教授
Dr. Derek Clayton BAKER
Assistant Professor, Department
of Philosophy

樂美德教授
視覺研究系講座教授及系主任
Prof. Mette Anne HJORT
Chair Professor and Head,
Department of Visual Studies

計劃名稱
Program

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

南亞裔文化之友
Friends of Scouting:
Friends of South
Asian Culture

童軍知友社—賽馬會朗屏青
少年服務中心
Friends of Scouting, Jockey
Club Long Ping Service Centre
for Children & Youth

與南亞裔學生一同編寫網上雜誌。
To pair up with South Asian Students and
work for an online magazine.

長幼協作社區通訊
Community
Newsletter with
elderly

鄰舍輔導會屯門區綜合康齡
服務中心
The NAAC Tuen Mun Integrated
Services Centre for the Elderly

透過教導和支援，與長者們一同出版
社區通訊。
To teach and support the elders to
produce a publication together.

愛心大使計劃
Caring Ambassador
Scheme

鄰舍輔導會屯門嚴重殘疾人
士家居照顧服務
The NAAC Tuen Mun Home
Care Service for Persons with
Severe Disabilities

為殘障人士設計和計劃一系列的活
動。
To design and plan a series of activities
for patients with severe disabilities.

婦女環保計劃
Women
Environmental
Promotion Program

綠慧公社職工有限責任合
作社
Greenwise Workers Cooperative Society Limited

重新設計宣傳單張，以宣傳環保信
息。
To redesign the promotional materials
for promoting the message of
environmental protection.

龍圃花園：保育
計劃
Dragon Garden:
Heritage Program

龍圃慈善基金
The Dragon Garden Charitable
Trust

計劃、拍攝和剪輯一段有關香港古蹟
的紀錄片，並且訪問不同的持份者。
To plan, shoot and edit a documentary
focusing on heritage sites in Hong Kong
and interview stakeholders.

生命寫作
Lifewriting

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

訪問嶺大長者學苑的會員，以寫作分
享其生命故事。
To interview members of the elder
academy and share their life stories
through writing.

英文系唐天燊英文講座教授及
系主任
Prof. Douglas Jack ROBINSON
Tong Tin Sun Chair Professor
and Head, Department of English

計劃性質
Program Nature

商學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Business Studies
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

BUS 101
商業導論
Introduction to
Business
(10)

滕慕蓮女士
管理學學系高級授課導師

BUS 301 Sec. 2
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(32)

黃兆濠博士
管理學學系系主任及副教授

HRM 352
領導與團體合作
Leadership and
Teamwork
(19)
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Ms. Moureen TANG Mo Lin
Senior Teaching Fellow, Department
of Management

Dr. Alfred WONG Shiu Ho
Head and Associate Professor,
Department of Management

王美玲博士
管理學學系副教授
Dr. May WONG Mei Ling
Associate Professor, Department of
Management

計劃名稱
Program

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Program Nature

手工藝品推廣計劃
Handicraft
Promotion Program

元朗大會堂社區中心
Yuen Long Town Hall

手製飾物推廣計劃
Handmade
Accessories
Promotion Program

東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合
服務中心
TWGHs Jockey Club Tin Shui
Wai Integrated Services Centre

綠家居策略發展
計劃
Strategic Planning
on Green Home

仁愛堂社會企業－綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

為綠家居設計商業策略計劃。
To design a business strategic plan for
Green Home.

嶺南大學資訊日
2011
Lingnan University
Information Day
2011

嶺南大學管理學學系
Department of Management,
Lingnan University

向大眾宣傳嶺南大學的管理學學系
To promote Department of
Management, Lingnan University, to the
public.

長者電腦高一班
Advanced Elderly
Computer Class

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

訓練長者電腦使用技巧。
To train up the elderly technical usage
skills with computer.

健康資訊大搜尋
Let’s Search for
Health

香港復康會
The Hong Kong Society of
Rehabilitation

為慢性病患者舉辦電腦課程，讓他們
透過網上搜尋提升健康知能。
To organize computer classes for chronic
patients to raise their health literary via
internet searching.

撰寫營商計劃，並為服務機構籌備銷
售活動，以出售婦女設計的手工藝
品。
To write a business plan and organize the
direct sales for the organization in selling
the handicraft designed by the women.
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婦女環保計劃
Women
Environmental
Protection Program

第二個學期 2nd Semester

社會科學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Social Sciences
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

SOC 204
社會與社會轉變
Society and Social
Change
(8)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
Program

李經文教授
協理副校長(教務)及教務長；
社會學教授；核心課程及通識教
育主任

「思、動、獻」舞
動社區—項目管理
Think-ActContribute (TAC) –
Event Management

服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning

元朗傑出青年義工
服務團—關注社區
上的少數旅裔家庭
及青少年
Program for Yuen
Long Outstanding
Volunteer
Committee

社會福利署 (元朗)
Social Welfare Department
(Yuen Long)

Prof. William LEE Keng Mun
Associate Vice-President (Academic
Affairs) and Registrar; Professor
of Sociology; Director of Core
Curriculum and General Education

陳鮮叡女士
社會學及社會政策系授課導師
Ms. Sharon CHAN Sin Yui
Teaching Fellow, Department of
Sociology and Social Policy

POL/GEB 227
政府與管治
Law and Governance
(5)

何家騏博士
政治學系高級授課導師
Dr. Lawrence HO Ka Ki
Senior Teaching Fellow, Department
of Political Science

網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Lee Yat Ngok:
Digital Classroom
Project

尋找屯門少訊足印
The Footprint of
Tuen Mun JPC

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

柏立基教育學院校友會李一
諤紀念學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A Lee Yat Ngok
Memorial Primary School

香港警務處
Hong Kong Police Force

CUS 203
文化批評的實踐
Practicum in Cultural
Criticism
(5)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)
陳清僑教授
文學院學術事務長；文化研究
系教授
Prof. Stephen CHAN Ching Kiu
Academic Dean, Faculty of Arts;
Professor, Department of Cultural
Studies

計劃名稱
Program

香港藝術節計劃
Hong Kong Arts
Festival Program

綠色生活由我做起
Promoting Green
Life

CUS/GEB 220
傳媒倫理
Media Ethics
(10)

梁旭明博士
文化研究系助理教授
Dr. Lisa LEUNG Yuk Ming
Assistant Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

南亞裔研究計劃
(飲食文化)
South Asian Studies
Project (Food
Culture)
南亞裔研究計劃
(節日文化)
South Asian Studies
Project (Festival
Culture)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

香港藝術節協會有限公司
Hong Kong Arts Festival Society
Limited

仁愛堂社會企業-綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

元朗大會堂－少數族裔人士
支援服務中心
Support Service Centre for
Ethnic Minorities, Yuen Long
Town Hall

陳順馨博士
文化研究系副教授
Dr. CHAN Shun Hing
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

計劃和協助籌備「思、動、獻」2012
的大型活動。
To plan and assist in organizing a mass
event for TAC 2012.

CUS/GEB 206
環球文化與公民
意識
Global Culture and
Citizenship
(9)

劉健芝博士
文化研究系副教授
Dr. LAU Kin Chi
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

與元朗區的傑出義工，一同展開一個
關於小數族裔青年和家庭的研究。
To conduct a research for the ethnic
minorities youth and families together
with outstanding volunteers in Yuen
Long.
與小學生在互聯網電子學習平台，交
流閱讀指定書籍的心得，並為學生舉
行相關活動。
To exchange ideas on the selected books
with primary school students through
an e-learning platform and to conduct
related activities.

VIS 255
藝術與身心康健
Art and Well-Being
(20)

羅淑敏博士
視覺研究系助理教授
Dr. Sophia LAW Suk Mun
Assistant Professor, Department of
Visual Studies

與經驗豐富的少年警訊會員接觸，並
為少年警訊舉辦登山活動，建立身心
康健的生活。
To interact with experienced JPC members and organize hiking activity for them
in developing healthy life style.

計劃性質
Program Nature

協助香港藝術節項目的行政工作。
To assist in coordinating arts
administration work for the Hong Kong
Arts Festival Program.

為機構準備宣傳產品，以便於社區宣
揚機構和綠色概念。
To prepare materials for promoting the
organization and green concept to the
community.

HST 208
1941 年後的香港
歷史
History of Hong Kong
from 1941
(40)

PHI/GEB 237 Sec.
1&2
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

PHI/GEB 237 Sec. 3
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(4)

為機構預備有關南亞飲食文化的媒體
項目。
To prepare media products about the
food culture of South Asian.

為機構預備有關南亞節日文化的媒體
項目。
To prepare media products about the
festival culture of South Asian.

為機構於嶺南的攤位作活動管理。
To coordinate and organize booths in Lingnan.

職工盟教育基金有限公司
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

支援社區廚房的運作、協助機構日常的運
作、社區服務的成立和專題故事的寫作。
To support the work of Community Kitchen,
routine work in the center, to set up
community service team and feature story
writing.

紫藤
ZiTeng

統籌各類型的課堂、診所的接待工作、個
案研究、外展工作和陪伴婦女到法庭處理
案件。
To coordinate different classes, clinic
reception work, case studies, outreach and
accompany targets for court affair.

生活從有機開始
Living from Organic
Farming

生活館
Sangwoodgoon

透過親身的勞動，體驗有機耕種的生活，
並了解到香港有機農業的運作及面對甚麼
困難。
To experience organic farming through
participation and understand the operation
and difficulties of organic farming in Hong
Kong.

跨種族兒童社群藝
術活動
Multi-Ethnic
Children
Community Art
Program

全人藝動，世界福音動員會
Art for All, Operation
Mobilisation (HK)

少數族裔兒童戲劇
及藝術活動
Ethnic Minority
Children Drama &
Art Program

全人藝動，天主教勞工牧民
中心(九龍)
Art for All, Catholic Pastoral
Centre for Workers (Kowloon)

青少年視覺藝術
活動
Youth Visual Art
Program

全人藝動，香港耀能協會
Art for All, SAHK

協助為過度活躍症兒童和青少年而設的藝
術倡導活動。
To assist in art facilitation program for autism
children and youth.

輪椅上的藝術
Art on Wheels

全人藝動，鄰舍輔導會怡欣
山莊
Art for All, The NAAC Harmony
Manor

協助為肢體傷殘的成年人而設的藝術倡導
活動。
To assist in art facilitation program for adults
with moderate physical disability.

口述歷史計劃
Oral History
Program

東華三院檔案及歷史文化辦
公室
TWGHs Records & Heritage
Office

就非典型肺炎一事，訪問廣華醫院的醫護
人員，並撰寫歷史報告。
To interview the medical staff of Kwong Wah
Hospital about SARS to write up the history
report.

中文有FUN教學
計劃
Chinese for FUN
Teaching Program

柏立基教育學院校友會何壽
基學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Ho Sau Ki
School

教導非華語小一學生中文。
To teach Chinese to non-Chinese speaking
primary 1 students.

碳的足印
Carbon Trading
Game

聽海環保組織
Teng Hoi Conservation
Organization

準備和帶領有關全球經濟的遊戲，並向中
學生介紹碳排放交易和氣候變化。
To prepare and lead an interactive game
about global economy which stimulates
secondary school students to aware of
Carbon Trading and Climate Change.

正義無國界
Justice in Action

外勞牧民中心
Mission for Migrant Workers

協助籌備活動和照顧中心內居民的需要。
To assist in organizing “Care for Caregivers
program” and serve the daily needs of the
residents of the shelter.

服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning

瞭解新界社區及自然環境，學習寫作人
物、地方與故事。
To understand more about communities in
the New Territories and natural environment.
To learn how to write about people, places
and stories.

「食德好」食物
收計劃
Save food Save
Earth with
Community Kitchen

紫藤婦女研究計劃
ZiTeng’s women
studies project

計劃性質
Program Nature

文學及人文學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Arts & Humanities
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

CUS 215
性別、性與文化
政治
Gender, Sexuality &
Cultural Politics
(6)

綠慧公社職工有限責任合
作社
Greenwise Workers Cooperative Society Limited

劉智鵬博士
歷史學系助理教授
Dr. LAU Chi Pang
Assistant Professor, Department of
History

Dr. Derek Clayton BAKER
哲學系助理教授
Dr. Derek Clayton BAKER
Assistant Professor, Department
of Philosophy

Mr. James Andrew RICE
哲學系助理教授
Mr. James Andrew RICE
Assistant Professor, Department
of Philosophy

協助為跨種族兒童而設的藝術倡導活動。
To assist in art facilitation program for multiethnic children.

劉克襄先生
嶺南大學駐校作家 (2011-2012)，
台灣著名作家
CHI 219
中文文學創作
Creative Writing in
Chinese
(59)

Mr. LIU Ka Shiang
Writer-in-residence of the Chinese
Department (2011-2012), famous
Taiwanese
黃淑嫺博士
中文系助理教授
Dr. Mary WONG Suk Han
Assistant Professor, Department of
Chinese

「自然‧生活」寫
作計劃
“Life in the Nature”
Writing Scheme

商學學科服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Programs in Business Studies
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

BUS 301 Sec. 4
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(38)

施樂民教授
商學課程主任；管理學系教授

BUS 301 Sec. 5
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(39)

黃兆濠博士
管理學學系系主任及副教授

Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL Director
of Business Programmes;
Professor, Department of
Management

Dr. Alfred WONG Shiu Ho
Head and Associate Professor,
Department of Management

計劃名稱
Program

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Program Nature

悠閑閣策略發展
計劃
Strategic Planning
on Fantastic Ladies
Cafe Project

香港循理會社會服務部
The Free Methodist Church
of Hong Kong Social Service
Division

為悠閑閣新分店，設計商業策略計
劃。
To design a business strategic plan for
the new branch of Fantastic Ladies Cafe

水雲澗策略發展
計劃
Strategic Planning
on The Rivulet

仁愛堂社會企業
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise

為水雲澗設計商業策略計劃。
To design a business strategic plan for
The Rivulet.

暑期課程 Summer Course
課程 (學生數目)
Course / (No. of
Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

SLP 201
服務研習之社區
參與
Community
Engagement through
Service-Learning
(10)

計劃名稱
Program

國際十字路會物品
分派計劃
Crossroads
Foundation Goods
Distribution
Program

生命故事錄
Life Story Album
陳章明教授
社會學及社會政策系社會老年學
講座教授；服務研習處總監
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology, Department of
Sociology and Social Policy;
Director, Office of Service-Learning

SLP 201
暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border ServiceLearning Summer
Institute
(14)

健康生活「思、
動、獻」
Raising Health
Awareness through
“Think-ActContribute” (TAC)

Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka
Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy; Assistant Director, Office of
Service-Learning

社會企業新路線
Exploring New
Social Enterprise
Routes
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計劃性質
Program Nature

國際十字路會
Crossroads Foundation Ltd.

協助處理「國際十字路會物品分派計
劃」的日常運作，將品質良好的捐贈
物品整理後，送贈本地及海外有需要
的人士。
To assist in the daily tasks of Crossroads’
goods distribution program, where
they take quality donated goods and
redistribute to the needy, locally and
internationally.

伸手助人協會畢尚華神父護
老頤養院
Helping Hand, Father Sean
Burke Care Home for the
Elderly

為畢尚華神父護老頤養院的長者設計
生命故事相簿，並協助樟木頭老人渡
假中心的長者進行外展活動。
To design life story album for the elderly
in the Father Sean Burke Care Home for
the Elderly and to assist outing activities
for the elderly in the Cheung Muk Tau
Holiday Centre for the Elderly.

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡
中心
The NAAC, Fu Tai
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

於富泰鄰里康齡中心舉辦健康講座，
以推廣「思、動、獻」活動，並於富
泰和屯門區進行家訪，推廣健康訊
息。
To hold a health talk in the centre to
promote TAC and to have home visits
at Fu Tai and Tuen Mun to raise public
health awareness.

東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合
服務中心「單車生態旅遊社
會企業」
TWGHs, BiciLine Tin Shui
Wai Bicycle Eco-Tour Social
Enterprise Project (BiciLine)

為生態旅遊作研究和建議新的行程；
為機構設計英語版的推廣資訊，如網
上資源，以吸引外籍顧客的注意；為
生態旅遊的倉庫建立運作指引，以便
日後作為員工的訓練手冊。
To research and suggest new tour
routes for the Eco-Tours; to create
English promotional materials, such
as online resources, to attract Englishspeaking customers; to draft operational
guidelines for the Eco-Tour store which
would be used as a training manual for
future staff.

仁愛堂社會企業
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise

協助中心的日常運作和文書工作，戶
外展覽，推廣仁愛堂的產品；為機構
制定策略計劃，以發展不同範疇的業
務。
To assist daily operation and
administrative work in the centre, assist
outreach booth to promote the Yan Oi
Tong’s products; and to design strategic
plans for the business development in
different fields.

馬學嘉博士
社會學及社會政策系兼任助理教
授；服務研習處助理總監

社會企業總體分析
Social Enterprise in
Context
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency
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附錄二：2011/12年度內地級國際服務研習計劃一覽表

Appendix 2: Table of Mainland and International Service-Learning Programs
(MISLP) in 2011/ 12
計劃時段
Program Period

計劃名稱
Program Name

合作機構/單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit

參與人數
No. of Participants

學分課程 Credit-bearing
伸手助人協會畢尚華神父護老頤養院
Helping Hand, Father Sean Burke Care Home
for the Elderly

27/6/2012 8/8/2012

鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心
The NAAC, Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly
Centre

SLP201 暑期服務研習學所
SLP201 Cross-Border ServiceLearning Summer Institute

東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合服務中心「單車
生態旅遊社會企業」
TWGHs, BiciLine Tin Shui Wai Bicycle Eco-Tour
Social Enterprise Project (BiciLine)

14

仁愛堂社會企業
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise

項目型 Project-Based
德勤‧中國
Deloitte China

7/1/2012 13/1/2012

香港基督教協進會
Hong Kong Christian Council

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃
(冬季)
A Village Adoption Project in
Yunnan, China (Winter)

中國雲南省武定縣高橋鎮西菊拉村委會格
章拉村
Gezhangla village in Yunnan, China

34
(14位嶺南學生；16位德勤義
工；4位雲南師範大學義工)
(14 Lingnan students; 16 Deloitte
volunteers; 4 Yunnan Normal
University students)

中國雲南省武定縣高橋鎮彎腰樹村委會
Wanyaoshu village in Yunnan, China
德勤‧中國
Deloitte China

43
(18位嶺南學生；21位德勤義
工；4位雲南民族大學義工)
(18 Lingnan students; 21 Deloitte
volunteers; 4 Yunnan Nationalities
University students)

20/5/2012 3/6/2012

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃(暑期
英語教學計劃)
A Village Adoption Project in
Yunnan, China (Summer English
Teaching Program)

7/2012

廣東「家」工作營
Guangdong JIA Work Camp

「家」工作營協調中心
Joy in Action (JIA) Work Camp Coordination
Center

1

8/2012

印度暑期服務研習計劃
India Summer Service-Learning
Program

仁愛修會轄下各個中心
Missionaries of Charity centers

3

7/2012 - 8/2012

北京服務研習與研究計劃
Beijing Service-Learning and
Research Program

寸草春暉老年心理服務中心
Beijing Cuncaochunhui Elderly Mental Health
Service

3

7/2012 - 8/2012

台灣服務研習與研究計劃
Taiwan Service-Learning and Research Program

天人岩屋
Tian Ren Yan Wu (Translated)

2

7/2012 - 8/2012

服務研習計劃2012
Service-Learning Research Project
2012

5/8/2012 29/8/2012

VIA暑期社會創業家領袖(XSEL)
計劃
VIA Exchange for Social
Entrepreneurs and Leaders (XSEL)
Program

2012 年暑假
2012 Summer

國際經濟商學學生會(AIESEC)
國際發展計劃
AIESEC International Development
Programme

彎腰樹小學
Wanyaoshu Primary School

研究型 Research-Based

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy
中國人民大學老年學研究所
Institute of Gerontology, Renmin University of
China

3
(中國人民大學學生)
(Students from Renmin University
of China)

資助型 Sponsorship
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清新地
Nature’s Harvest
有機上網
WebOrgranic
根據學生的選擇而定
Depends on students’ options

2

3
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附錄三：2011/12年度社區服務研習計劃一覽表

Appendix 3: Table of Community Service-Learning Programs in 2011/ 12

復康服務週 Rehabilitation Service Week

長者學苑在嶺南 Elder Academy at Lingnan
計劃時段
Program Period

出席人數
No. of Attendance
長者Elderly) : 792
學生(Students) : 619 [271

2011/12

嶺大學生參與人數
No. of Lingnan students

嶺大學生(Lingnan Students)
+ 348 其他學校學生(Other
Students)]

271

合作機構/單位 Partnering Agency/ Unit
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計劃時段
Program Period
19/3/2012 - 23/3/2012

亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies

嶺南小學
Lingnan Primary School

樂善堂陳黎掌嬌敬老康樂中心
Lok Sin Tong Chan Lai Jeong Kiu Social Centre for the Elderly

鄰舍輔導會深水埗康齡社區服務中心
The NAAC Sham Shui Po District Elderly Community Centre

嶺南大學香港同學會直資小學
Lingnan University Alumni D.S.S. Primary School

聖雅各福群會灣仔長者地區中心
St James’ Settlement Wanchai District Elderly Community
Centre

嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學
Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary School

基督教香港信義會葵涌老人中心
Hong Kong Evangelical Lutheran Church Social Service - Kwai
Chung Elderly Centre

嶺南衡怡紀念中學
Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School

路德會富欣花園長者中心
HKLSS Harmony Garden Lutheran Centre for the Elderly

仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School

屯門長者學苑
Tuen Mun Elder Academy

仁愛堂田家炳中學
Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka Ping Secondary School

仁信長者學苑
Elder Academy at Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka Ping Secondary School

馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
S.M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College

思賢長者學苑
Elder Academy at S.M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College

中華基督教會譚李麗芬紀念中學
C.C.C. Tam Lee Lai Fun Memorial Secondary School

譚李麗芬長者學苑
Elder Academy at C.C.C. Tam Lee Lai Fun Memorial Secondary
School

中華基督教會何福堂書院
C.C.C. Hoh Fuk Tong College

福堂長者學苑
Elder Academy at C.C.C. Hoh Fuk Tong College

新會商會中學
San Wui Commercial Society Secondary School

新會商會中學長者學苑
Elder Academy at San Wui Commercial Society Secondary
School

宣道中學
Christian Alliance College

樂頤長者學苑
Elder Academy at Christian Alliance College

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
YCH Law Chan Chor Si Primary School

屯門羅陳楚思長者學苑
Elder Academy at YCH Law Chan Chor Si Primary School

仁濟醫院何式南小學
YCH Ho Sik Nam Primary School

何式南長者學苑
Elder Academy at YCH Ho Sik Nam Primary School

仁濟醫院林百欣中學
YCH Lim Por Yen Secondary School

仁濟醫院林百欣長者學苑
Elder Academy at YCH Lim Por Yen Secondary School

佛教葉紀南紀念中學
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College

佛教葉紀南耆康長者學苑
Elder Academy at Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College

伯裘書院
Pak Kau College

伯裘明愛長者學苑
Elder Academy at Pak Kau College

香港教育工作者聯會黃楚標中學
HKFEW Wong Cho Bau Secondary School

香港聖公會東湧長者學苑 – 教聯會黃楚標天地
Elder Academy at HKFEW Wong Cho Bau Secondary School

佛教筏可紀念中學
Buddhist Fat Ho Memorial College

佛教筏可紀念中學長者學苑
Elder Academy at Buddhist Fat Ho Memorial College

元朗天主教中學
Yuen Long Catholic Secondary School

元天明愛長者學苑
Elder Academy at Yuen Long Catholic Secondary School

順利長者學苑
Elder Academy at Shun Lee Catholic Secondary School

順利天主教中學
Shun Lee Catholic Secondary School

出席人數
No. of Attendance
300

嶺大學生參與人數
No. of Lingnan students
7

合作機構/單位 Partnering Agency/ Unit
社會福利署
Social Welfare Department

鄰舍輔導會就業服務(新界)
The NAAC Employment Service (New Territories)

匡智屯門晨崗學校
Hong Chi Morninghill School

基督教懷智服務處安定中心及宿舍
Wai Ji Christian Service On Ting Day Activity Centre cum Hostel

匡智會匡智山景中心
Hong Chi Association San King Centre

新生精神康復會新生農場
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association—New Life Farm

工程及醫療義務工作協會展毅中心
Association for Engineering and Medical Volunteer Services
The Endeavor

香港聖公會福利協會康恩園
The Providence Garden for Rehab - Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui
Welfare Council

香港聖公會屯門地區支援中心—樂屯聚
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun District Support
Centre—The Gathering

鄰舍輔導會屯門綜合就業服務中心
The NAAC Tuen Mun Integrated Employment Service Centre

新生精神康復會屯門長期護理院
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association—Tuen Mun
Long Stay Cares Home

香港復康會職業復康及再培訓中心
The Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation Vocational
Rehabilitation & Retraining Centre

竹園區神召會康樂庇護工場
Pentecostal Church of Hong Kong Sheltered Workshop

學前弱能兒童家長會彩虹樂聚
The Parents’ Association of Pre-school Handicapped Children

鄰舍輔導會大興宿舍
The NAAC Tai Hing Hostel

扶康會山景成人訓練中心
Fu Hong Society Shan King Adult Training Centre

香港耀能耐協會安定工場
SAHK On Ting Workshop

「思、動、獻」Think-Act-Contribute (TAC)
計劃時段
Program Period
2011/2012

出席人數
No. of Attendance
786

嶺大學生參與人數
No. of Lingnan students
22

合作機構/單位 Partnering Agency/ Unit
屯門健康城市協會有限公司
Tuen Mun Healthy City Association Limited

屯門民政事務處
Home Affairs Department, Tuen Mun District Office

香港循理會
Hong Kong Free Methodist Church

香港復康會社區復康網絡大興中心
Community Rehabilitation Network, The Hong Kong Society of
Rehabilitation

香港青年協會
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

仁愛堂
Yan Oi Tong

醫院管理局新界西醫院聯網
New Territories West Cluster, Hospital Authority

衛生署
Department of Health

祥益地產代理有限公司
Many Well Property Agent Limited

米施洛營養護康中心
MSL Nutritional Diet Centre

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

興德學校
Hing Tak School

嶺南大學亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies, Lingnan University

東華三院屯門綜合服務中心
TWGHs Tuen Mun Integrated Services Centre

新生精神康復會安泰軒(屯門)
The Wellness Centre (Tuen Mun), New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association

萬寧
Mannings
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附錄四：服務研習處諮詢委員會一覽表

附錄五：服務研習課程委員會

Appendix 4: List of Advisory Board for Office of Service-Learning

Appendix 5: List of the Members of the Service-Learning Program Committee

服務研習處過往幾年得以順利發展，背
後全靠一班勞苦功高的諮詢委員和職員
默默耕耘，他們的功勞絕對功不可抹!
讓我們藉此表達對他們的感謝!

姓名
Name
Prof. Jane S. PERMAUL
石蕾女士
Ms. Leslie STONE
Dr. Betty CERNOLMCCANN
Dr. Timothy K. STANTON
林寶財先生
Mr. LIM Poh Chye

OSL could not succeed without the support of the Advisory
Board members and OSL staff. Their efforts are valuable to
the development of OSL. Let us take this chance to express
our gratitude for their contributions!

職銜、職位及機構
Title & Organization
美國加州大學(洛杉磯分校)榮休助理副校長及榮休兼任教授
Assistant Vice Chancellor Emeritus and Adjunct Professor Emeritus,
University of California, Los Angeles, USA
嶺南基金會總監
Executive Director, Lingnan Foundation
亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會項目副主席
Vice-President for Programs,
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia
史丹福大學開普敦海外項目總監
Director, Stanford Overseas Program in Cape Town
德勤‧關黃陳方會計師行前總監
Former Director, Deliotte Touche Tohmatsu
婦女事務委員會主席
Chairperson, Women’s Commission

高靜芝女士
Ms. Sophia KAO Ching Chi,
SBS, JP
嶺南大學校董會副主席
Deputy Council Chairman, Lingnan University
社會福利署前任助理署長 (服務)
Former Deputy Director of Social Welfare (Service), Social Welfare
梁王玨城女士
Department
Mrs. Eliza LEUNG WONG
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系榮譽助理教授
Kwok Shing, JP
Honorary Assistant Professor, Department of Social Work and Social
Administration, University of Hong Kong
正大企業國際有限公司行政總裁及副董事長
林家禮博士
President & CEO, Vice Chairman of the Board, Chia Tai Enterprises
Dr. LAM Lee G.
International Limited
陳湛文先生
詠湛集團董事
Mr. Simon CHAN Cham
Director, Vimchamp Holdings Limited
Man
陳加恩先生
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學校長
Mr. CHAN Ka Yun
Principal, Stewards M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College
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職位
Position
主席
Chairman
秘書
Secretary

姓名
Name
陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming
馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka
李經文教授
Prof. William LEE Keng Mun
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL

會員
Committee

魏向東教授
Prof. WEI Xiangdong
Prof. Douglas Jack ROBINSON
胡詠欣小姐
Ms. WU Wing Yan

職銜及部門
Title & Department
服務研習處總監
Director, Office of Service-Learning
服務研習處助理總監
Assistant Director, Office of Service-Learning
協理副校長(教務)及教務長
Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs)
and Registrar
商學課程主任
Director of Business Programes
社會科學院學術事務長及經濟系教授
Academic Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences
and Professor, Department of Economics
英文系系主任及教授
Head & Professor, Department of English
學生代表
Student Representative
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附錄六：我們的服務研習團隊 (2011年9月至2012年8月)
Appendix 6: Our Service-Learning Team (September 2011 - August 2012)
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職員姓名
Staff Name

職銜
Position

陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred CHAN Cheung Ming

總監
Director

馬學嘉博士
Dr. Carol MA Hok Ka

助理總監
Assistant Director

顧艾莘小姐
Ms. Allison PADILLA-GOODMAN

高級實習導師
Senior Field Instructor

張靜宜小姐
Ms. Cherry CHEUNG Ching Yi

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

趙燕妮女士
Ms. Polly CHIU Yin Nei

高級項目主任 (課程)
Senior Project Officer (Program)

李俊秀小姐
Ms. Chloe LI Chun Sau

高級項目主任 (研究)
Senior Project Officer (Research)

黃麗娟小姐
Ms. Stella WONG Lai Kuen

高級項目主任 (社工)
Senior Project Officer (Social Work)

陳嘉敏小姐
Ms. Carman CHAN Ka Man

項目主任
Project Officer

陳永豐先生
Mr. Chad CHAN Wing Fung

項目主任 (研究)
Project Officer (Research)

張錦榮先生
Mr. Kevin CHEUNG Kam Wing

項目主任
Project Officer

張淑玲小姐
Ms. Fabia CHEUNG Shuk Ling

項目主任
Project Officer

錢珍妮小姐
Ms. Jenny CHIN Chun Ni

項目主任
Project Officer

丁黃鶯小姐
Ms. Amy DINH Anh Hoang

項目主任
Project Officer

林翠麗小姐
Ms. Erica LAM Chui Lai

項目主任
Project Officer

梁詠儀小姐
Ms. Nans LEUNG Wing Yee

項目主任
Project Officer

麥梅芳小姐
Ms. Fanny MAK Mui Fong

項目主任
Project Officer

彭淑怡小姐
Ms. Suke PANG Suk Yi

項目主任
Project Officer

蕭珮而小姐
Ms. Chloe SIU Pui Yee

項目主任
Project Officer

王志浩先生
Mr. Terry WONG Chi Ho

項目主任
Project Officer

金銘小姐
Ms. JIN Ming

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

黃田麒先生
Mr. Nicholas OOI Tyan Chyi

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

裴杰森先生
Mr. Jason Allen PETSCH

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

尹蔚瑩小姐
Ms. Charmaine WAN Wai Ying

服務研習統籌員
Graduate Trainee (Service-Learning Coordinator)

黃燕婷小姐
Ms. Cookie WONG Yin Ting

服務研習統籌員
Graduate Trainee (Service-Learning Coordinator)
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附錄七：2011/12年度服務研習活動一覽表

活動時段
Event Period

Appendix 7: Tables of Service-Learning Events in 2011/ 12

活動時段
Event Period

活動名稱
Event Name

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

5/9/2011 –
6/9/2011

服務研習資訊日
Service-Learning
Information Day 2011

20/9/2011

服務研習午間分享–愛
地球
Tuesday Luncheon— Love
Our Earth

26/9/2011 –
28/9/2011

服務研習資訊週
Service-Learning
Information Week

22/11/2012

服務研習午間分享會 –
愛工作
Tuesday Luncheon – Love
our Work
服務研習午間手工班 –
愛文化
Tuesday Luncheon – Love
our Culture

21/2/2012

春茗2012
Spring Dinner 2012

24/2/2012

28/2/2012 &
6/3/2012

電影分享會 - 那些年，
我們一起追的…
Film Screening - Never
ceased to chase in
University

17/4/2012

服務研習午間分享會－愛
社區
Tuesday Luncheon - Love
our society

綠慧公社職工有限責任合作社
The Greenwise Workers Co-operative
Society Limited

出席人數
No. of
Attendance

設置宣傳服務研習課程的攤位。
To promote Service-Learning programs in
booths.

~150

梁旭明博士 (文化研究系助理教授)
Dr. Lisa Leung Yuk Ming (Assistant
Professor, Department of Cultural
studies)

透過分析消費主義，重申保護環境的重要
性。
To reinforce the importance of environmental
protection through analyzing consumerism.

34

N/A

推廣內地及國際服務研習計劃及雲南山區服
務研習計劃並招募參加者。
To promote and recruit participants for MISLP
and A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan.

~500

N/A

透過分享會，重新思考在上學期所學及得
著。
Through sharing of guest speaker, students
reflected on what they learn in the semester.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

N/A

26/9/2011

31/1/2012 –
2/2/2012

中國雲南山區服務研習計
劃慈善義賣活動
Charity Sales for A Village
Adoption Project in Yunnan,
China

6/2/2012

花燈之約—衝上「雲」宵
義賣活動
Charity Sales at Lantern
Legend

N/A

18

廣州尋根之旅2012
Guangzhou Trip 2012

N/A

到訪廣州及深圳不同的長者學習機構，與他們交流及
對學習作反思。
To visit various elder learning agencies in Guangzhou and
Shenzhen, exchange ideas and reflect on learning.

18

18/1/2012

旁聽生計劃簡介會
Sit-in Program Briefing
Session

N/A

介紹旁聽生計劃的規則及進行校園導賞。
Introduction of Sit-in Program’s rules and regulation.
Campus orientation was arranged.

90

31/1/2012

花燈之約－宣傳攤位
Promotional Booth of Lantern Legend

學生服務中心
Student Services Centre

教授學生中國手工藝，以宣傳花燈之約。
To teach students to make some Chinese handicraft for
promoting Lantern Legend.

16

6/2/2012

順利長者學苑交流
Visit from Shun Lee Elder
Academy

雙方各自展示了委員會及長者學苑的模式並於討論時
間，就議題作深入的交流。
Both council from LUEAC and Shun Lee EAC presented
their work and model. Participatns had discussion and
idea exchange on running EA in schools.

48

學生服務中心
Student Services Centre

設計燈謎攤位及協助派發傳統賀年食物給參加者。
Prepare a booth for lantern riddles and help distribute
festive food to participants.

200

42

18/12/2011

5/1/2012 –
7/1/2012

順利天主教中學
Shun Lee Catholic Secondary School
順利長者學苑
Shun Lee Elder Academy

6/2/2012

花燈之約
Lantern Legend

19/5/2012

長者學苑在嶺南委員歷奇
訓練營
EA Adventure Camp

N/A

以歷奇活動訓練長者及學生的領導能力、溝通及合作
技巧，以應付委員會工作所需。
Adventure training on young-old leadership,
communication and cooperation (team work), which
enhance their work in the council.

1/6/2012

大嶼山文化探察旅遊－寶
蓮寺、心經簡林及大澳
Cultural Learning Tour of
Lantau Island

嶺大長者學苑  
LingnanU Elder Academy

由長者舉辦，通過是次活動，加深參加者對佛教寺院
文化、漁村文化及郊野植物的認識。
To visit and learn the cultural value of Buddhism temple
and fishing village. The activity was organized by LUEA
Council.

57

15/6/2012

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營
2012組長及義工培訓日
Elder Academy
Intergenerational Summer
Camp 2012 (Group leader &
voluntary training)

培訓長者及學生成為體驗營領袖及義工。
To train elderly and students to be leaders and volunteers
in the Elder Academy Intergenerational Summer Camp.

25

為長者及中小學生舉辦一連串以大學為本的學習活
動。
To organize college-based intergenerational learning
activities for elderly and students.

163

37

探討中國傳統文化和習俗－禮的轉變和傳
承；循環再用利是封製作中國傳統剪紙手
藝， 與講者及長者午膳交流。
To discuss the transformation and inheritance
of Chinese traditional culture – courtesy; made
traditional Chinese scissor-cut by using used red
packets; lunch with speaker and elderly.

26

由陳玉樹校長作開幕致辭，並由合作機構及
老師分享服務研習經驗。
Opening speech by Prof. Chan Y.S. and sharing
by Service-Learning partners and teachers.

108

文化研究系
Department of Cultural Studies

透過電影放映，與學生討論大學時期可追尋
的價值觀，並討論大學生/知識份子的角色。
Through Film Screening, discuss with students
about the role of unieversity students and the
values that they can chase in University.

174

屯門警區警民關係
Tuen Mun Police Community Relations
Office

透過嘉賓分享讓同學為未來路向作準備。
To discuss social responsibility and have a plan
for students’ future and career path through
guest’s sharing.

34

嶺大長者學苑  
LingnanU Elder Academy
嶺南大學
Lingnan University
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
Stewards M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan
Memorial College
嶺大長者學苑  
LingnanU Elder Academy
鄰舍輔導會深水埗康齡社區服務中心
The NAAC Sham Shui Po District Elderly
Community Centre

德勤‧中國
Deloitte China

學生分享暑期雲南英文義教的學習和經歷。
Students from Summer English Teaching
Program shared their learning and service
experiences.

N/A

舉辦慈善義賣活動支持婦女手工藝品及推廣
雲南計劃。
To conduct charity sale for women handicraft
and promote the program.

100

推廣內地及國際服務研習計劃及雲南山區服
務研習計劃並招募參加者。
To promote Summer Program by spreading
leaflets and charity sales of handicraft from
Yunnan.

150

學生服務中心
Student Services Centre

出席人數
No. of
Attendance

活動性質
Nature of Event

由服務研習處及旅行社合作講解；讓長者對公開演講
作練習。
Talked by travel agency & OSL; public speaking rehearsal
for elderly.

廣州尋根之旅2012簡介會
Guangzhou Trip 2012
Briefing Session

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃活動 Events of “A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China”
中國雲南山區服務研習計
劃分享會
Sharing Session for A Village
Adoption Project in Yunnan,
China

合作夥伴
Partners

長者學苑在嶺南活動 Events of “Elder Academy at Lingnan”

服務研習處活動 OSL Events
香港藝術節有限公司
Hong Kong Art Festival Society Limited

活動名稱
Event Name

路德會富欣花園長者中心  
HKLSS Harmony Garden Lutheran
Centre for the Elderly

100

28/6/201229/6/2012

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗
營 2012
Elder Academy
Intergenerational Summer
Camp 2012

萬國宣道浸信會白普理中心  
ABWE Lai King Baptist Church Bradbury
Elder Centre
譚李麗芬長者學苑  
Elder Academy at CCC Tam Lee Lai Fun
Memorial Secondary School
嶺南小學長者學苑  
Elder Academy at Lingnan Primary
school
屯門長者學苑  
Tuen Mun Elder Academy
元天明愛長者學苑  
Elder Academy at Yuen Long Catholic
Secondary School
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活動時段
Event Period

活動名稱
Event Name

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

出席人數
No. of
Attendance

服務研習社區大使活動 Events of “Service-Learning Community Ambassador Program”
29/11/2011

服務研習社區大使簡介會
Service-Learning
Community Ambassador
Orientation

5/3/2012 –
7/3/2012

服務研習社區大使宣傳
攤位
Service-Learning Community Ambassador Promotion
Booth

5/4/2012
12/4/2012
19/4/2012

長者進階電腦班
Computer Courses for
Elderly

N/A

於討論會中進互相認識、社區議題討論、將
來計劃討論的環節。
To know each other, discuss on social issues and
future planning.

4

N/A

製作攤位及宣傳展板，並派發服務研習資訊
單張。
To set up promotional booth and board and
deliver related leaflet.

56

N/A

加強長者的日常電腦知識和長幼間之溝通。
To enhance elderly’s computer skills and
knowledge and interaction between young-old
generation.

37

和富領袖網絡系列 Events of “Wofoo Leadership Network Series”
25/12/2011–
30/12/2011

雲南中國遠征軍追憶之旅
The Chinese Expeditionary
memorial trip to Yunnan

12/4/2012

雲南中國遠征軍追憶之旅
分享會
The Sharing Session for
“The Chinese Expeditionary Army Memorial Trip to
Yunnan”

中華精忠慈善基金會
The Chinese Patriot Elites Charity
Foundation Limited

探討當地老兵及到訪戰時的遺址，及與當地
中學生交流。
To visit the historical riots and veterans and
to exchange with the local secondary school
students.

33

N/A

讓同學整理於旅程中所學，並透過與別人分
享遠征軍歷史，以引起大眾對這段歷史的理
解和興趣。
To let the students consolidate their learning in
the trip; to share the history with more people
in order to arouse their understanding and
interest toward history.

35

「思、動、獻」活動 Events of “TAC”
9/3/2012
16/3/2012
23/3/2012

「思、動、獻」計劃訓練
“Think, Act, Contribute”
Program Training

香港復康會
Hong Kong Society of Rehabilitation

透過舞蹈和工作坊進行訓練，建立服務社會
的文化。
To create giving culture in community through
dance trainings and workshops.

27

26/5/2012

「思、動、獻」健康講座
(主題：慢性病)
TAC Health Talk
(Theme: Chronic Disease)

醫院管理局
Hospital Authority

由醫生主講有關健康的講座，並讓參與者學
習「思、動、獻」舞。
To conduct a health talk by doctor and let
participants learn and practice TAC dance.

70

11/7/2012
13/7/2012
18/7/2012
19/7/2012
25/7/2012

28/7/2012

「思‧動‧獻」健康舞
蹈坊
TAC Health Dance workshop

「思、動、獻」健康講
座2
TAC Health Talk 2

東華三院屯門綜合服務中心
TWGHs Tuen Mun Integrated Services
Centre
祥益地產
Many Well Property Agent Limited
萬寧
Mannings
嶺大長者學院
LingnanU Elder Academy
香港復康會
Hong Kong Society of Rehabilitation

29/7/2012
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快閃「思、動、獻」
TAC FlashMob Promotion

東華三院屯門綜合服務中心
TWGHs Tuen Mun Integrated Services
Centre

為參與者提供舞蹈訓練及健康資訊。
To provide dance trainings as well as health
information.

12
15

萬寧營養師和「家有一老，廚有一寶」的義
工為參與者提供健康講座。
Health Talk from Mannings Dietetics and
Cooking Mama Volunteer Group.

54

於屯門大會堂外空地跳動「思、動、獻」舞
蹈，以宣傳活動計劃。
TAC FlashMob Dance outside Tuen Mun Town
Hall to promote TAC.

30
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附錄八：2011/12年度服務研習研究一覽表

附錄九：2011/12年度服務研習刊物一覽表

Appendix 8: Table of Service-Learning Research in 2011/ 12

Appendix 9: Tables of Service-Learning Publications in 2011/ 12

研究項目
Research Projects

教學手冊
Manual

項目 Item
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項目 Item

1

紓緩氣候變化：從樓宇節能減排開始」社會參與過程的獨立分析報告
Independent Analysis of the Public Engagement on “Combating Climate Change: Energy Saving and Carbon Emission Reduction in
Buildings”

2

香港版Easy Care評估量表信度測試
Research on the Validation of Easy Care Instrument in Hong Kong

3

服務研習對畢業生的長遠影響
Research on Long-term Impact of Service-Learning on Graduate

4

探索嶺南學生眼中不同服務研習計劃之學習過程
Learning Process from Students’ Perspectives in different Service-Learning Programmes: An Exploratory Study in Lingnan

5

年齡差異:從能力理論看不同生命歷程的職業發展
Aging Diversity: Applying the Capabilities Approach to Career Development Across the Life Course

1

星島日報專題：研究計劃 貢獻社區
Singtao Daily, Topic: Research projects contribute to community

7/11/2011

6

從中、西文化看服務與學習
Comparative Study on Service and Learning in Western and Chinese Cultures

2

星島日報專題：彰顯教育精神 達致社會多贏
Singtao Daily, Topic: Demonstrate the spirit of education and achieve win-win-win situation in society

12/3/2012

7

中國五常中的服務研習
A New Perspective in Service-Learning under the Chinese Virtues

8

高等教育服務研習網絡: 服務研習通用學習成果指標
Higher Education Service-Learning Network: Common Outcome Measurement on Service-Learning

9

透過服務研習達致全球公民意識的教學方法
Teaching and Learning: Global Citizenship through Service-Learning

10

反思服務研習經驗
Reflection on Service-Learning Experiences

1

服務研習學生手冊
Service-Learning Student Handbook

報紙專欄
News Supplements
出版日期
Date of Publication

項目 Item

通訊
Newsletters
項目 Item

出版年份
Year of Publication

1

第十一期通訊 – 重拾價值
Newsletter Volume 11 – Rediscovering Values

2011 年12月
Dec 2011

2

服務研習亞洲網絡通訊 – 2011年12月號
SLAN Newsletter – December 2011

2011 年12月
Dec 2011

3

嶺大長者學苑 會訊 第二期
LUEA Newsletter 2

2012 年3月
Mar 2012

4

第十二期通訊 – 通聆：多元身份、文化衝擊、理解與包容
Newsletter Volume 12 – Tuning: Mixed Identities, Clashing Cultures, and Understanding

2012 年4月
Apr 2012

5

長者學苑在嶺南 – 廣州尋根之旅2012 特刊
Elder Academy at Lingnan – Guangzhou Trip 2012 Special Issue

2012 年6月
Jun 2012

6

第十三期通訊 – 讓夢想飛翔
Newsletter Volume 13 – Let Our Dreams Fly

2012 年8月
Aug 2012
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附錄十：財政報告
Financial Report

2011至2012年收入財政報告 (由2011年7月至2012年6月)
Income Financial Report 2011 - 2012 (From July 2011 to June 2012)

總數
Amount ($)

A

本地及國際服務研習計劃主要資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Main Funding for Local and International Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)

$3,596,331.756

B

服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)¹
Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)¹

$6,067,825.724

C

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)²
Donation for A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)²

$2,067,943.030

D

其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)
Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)

$1,833,697.600

E

和富服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲和富社會企業捐款)
Donation for Wofoo Service-Learning Programs (with matching) (from Wofoo Social Enterprises)

$142,171.586

F

亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會捐款)
Donation for United Board Service-Learning Projects (with matching) (from United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia)

$399,122.172

G

其他社區服務研習計劃
Other Community Service-Learning Projects

H

其他研究項目
Other Research Projects

I

其他捐款及收入
Other Donations & Income

$1,034,920.422
$778,180.000
$708,022.596

Income Financial Report 2011-2012 (From July 11 to June 12)
二零一一至二零一二年收入財政報告 (由一一年七月至一二年六月)

A.
22%

I.
4%

總收入 =
Total Income =

$16,628,214.886

B.
37%

H.
5%

G.
6%
F.
2%

C.
12%

D.
11%

E.
1%

2011至2012年支出財政報告 (由2011年7月至2012年6月)
Expenses Financial Report 2011 - 2012 (From July 2011 to June 2012)

總數
Amount ($)

i

本地及國際服務研習計劃主要資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Main Funding for Local and International Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)

ii

服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)
Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)

$92,493.990

iii

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)
Donation for A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)

$494,370.650

iv

其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)
Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)

$865,653.470

v

和富服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲和富社會企業捐款)
Donation for Wofoo Service-Learning Programs (with matching) (from Wofoo Social Enterprises)

$121,562.920

vi

亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會捐款)
Donation for United Board Service-Learning Projects (with matching) (from United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia)

$31,378.330

vii

其他社區服務研習計劃
Other Community Service-Learning Projects

$245,418.880

viii

其他研究項目
Other Research Projects

$297,442.640

ix

其他應付賬及應計費用
Other Account Payable & Accruals

$3,596,331.756

Expenses Financial Report 2011-2012 (From July 11 to June 12)
二零一一至二零一二年支出財政報告 (由一一年七月至一二年六月)

ix.
30%

$2,477,611.670
總支出 =
Total Expenses =

$8,222,264.306

i.
44%

viii.
4%
vii.
3%

備註:
Remarks:

vi.
0%

v.
1%

iv.
11%

iii.
6%

ii.
1%

至2012年6月30日餘額 =
Balance at the date of 30 June 2012 =

1) 已預算梁啟雄先生捐款港幣$5,975,331.734 作2012至2015年度之服務研習活動之用。
HKD $5,975,331.734 is marked for Service-Learning programs for the Year of 2012-2015.
2) 已預算中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款(連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)$1,573,572.38 作2012至2013年度之中國雲南山區服務研習活動之用。
HKD $1,573,572.38 is marked for A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China (from Deloitte China) (with interest) for the Year of 2012-2013.
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$8,405,950.580

